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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
1 
VOUIMK II. U l i m 2. G U O U S I A , S A T t W I A V , SEPTEMBER % I K I . 
CHANGES HADE IN 
WHUHROr FACULTY 
DAVDSON MAY KAY SCHOLARSHIP AWMDS 
ICLEKSON M ROCKHU FOR 1S24-25 AKMAOE 
W i t h i l l i nc rea s ing e n r o l l m e n t , il 
w a s r o u n d n e c e i w ) ' severa l 
n e w insl r u c t o r s lu I h e l e a c h i n g 
f o r c e of I h e college. A f u l l p r o f e s -
s o r has lieen added In I h e d e p a r t -
u ien t o f educa t i on a n d s eve ra l as-
s i s t a n t s i n o t h e r d e t r i m e n t s . T h e 
Engl i sh d e p a r t m e n t h a s t w o addi-
t ional ass i s tan t s , and t h e d e p a r t , 
m e n t s of pol i t ical sc ience , phys i c s 
ami h i s t o r y o n e e a c h . I tcs ides t h e s e 
addi t ions , t h e r e w e r e s eve ra l 
c h a n g e s in (lie r e g u l a r l each ing slafT 
d u e lo res igna t ions . 
T h e n e w m e m b e r s of l l ie f a c u l t y 
no t e l s e w h e r e rc|Mirleil i n t h i s o r a 
p r e v i o u s issue, a r e : 
P r o f . A . I. . T e r r i l l . w h o ho lds a n 
A. I t . d e g r e e f r o m Wi l l i am a n d Maty 
College, w i t h t h e A. 51. f r o m Co-
l u m b i a Un ive r s i t y , l i e c o m e s to t h e 
n e w p r o f e s s o r s h i p i n t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
of e d u c a t i o n . 
Mr. T e r r i l l se rved in execu t i ve | . o -
s i t ions in t h o pub l i c schools of Vir-
ginia f o r 12 yea r s , w a s h e a d m a s t e r 
of t he Virginia Ep i scopa l S c h ml. 
L y n c h b u r g , Va„ f o r o n e y e a r ; s l a t e 
d i r e c t o r of I h e Near E a s t Relief of 
Georg ia f o r t he y e a r s 1920-22, a n d 
t e a c h e r of psychology a n d e d u c a -
t ion o f I h e B a l t i m o r e T e a c h e r s ' 
T r a i n i n g School f o r t he last t w o 
Rorfc Hill Making KMerU to 8 N U R F a c u l t y Confe r* H o n o r a r y A w a r d * 
H f r r - W I M c a t G a m e a a 
N o v e m b e r 8. 
T h e fo l lowing n e w s s t o r y f r o m 
Clemson college u n d e r da te of Sep t . 
13 wi l l b e eager ly r e a d h e r e : 
Clemson College, S e p t . IS .—There 
Upon * * p r m e » U t l v r * 
T h r e e Ctanaea. 
At t h o mee t ing of t h e f a c u l t y he ld 
u f e w d a y s b e f o r e r o m m e n c e m e n l 
last y<'ar, t h e a i iuua l a w a r d s of h o n -
o r a r y s c h o l a r s h i p s w e r e m a d e . I 'll" 
n a m e s of t h e s e s t u d e n t s w e r e given 
i s a poss ib i l i ty t h a t t h o Clemson- j lo t h e p r e s s a t t he l ime, h u t T h e 
Dav idson footba l l game will b e J o h n s o n i a n , hav ing d i scon t inue . ; 
p layed o n t h e W i n t b r o p c a m p u s 
Rock Hill t h i s fa l l . T h e Rock Hill 
c h a m b e r of c o m m e r c c i s m a k i n g a 
s t rung b id f o r t he con tes t , w h i c h i« 
s chedu led f o r S o v . 8, a n d w a s 
o r ig ina l ly in tended t o b e p layed a 1 
Davidson . 
Clumson 's a u t h o r i t i e s have c o n -
sented t o t h e change , ill f a c t , t h e y 
would r a t h e r play a t W i n t b r o p ' b a n 
Dav idson , a n d t h e Rock Hill 
pub l i ca l ion f o r t h e session, w a s not 
able lo c a r r y t h e m . T h e y a r c c a r -
r ied n o w lo a c q u a i n t n e w s tuden t s 
and f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w i t h t h e ho ld -
e r s o f t h e s e s c h o l a r s h i p s . 
T h e scho la r sh ips a r e a w a r d e d 
u p o n I h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of t h e 
f a c u l t y l o s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e c o m -
p l e t e d w i t h o u t condi t ion t h e w o £ 
of t h e i r c l a s s in t h e f o u r - y e a r 
cou r ses . In m a k i n g t h i s r ecommend-
a t ion , t he f a c u l t y l a k e s in to consul -
f. W. GIVES RECEPTION 0MLS* CURS MAKE 
TOTHENEWSTUOENTS INTERESTINGEXHIBn 
If . Jofaimon Speak* of W o r k of I dullest mil* in 
G r e a t Organ l / a lbm—An En- Making Have E x h i b i t s a t 
I. EDWIN 0. POSEY IS 
tingufcriied Profess iona l 
boosters a r e n o w t r y i n g t o get t h e e r a t i o n t h e s c h o l a r s h i p and de |» . r t 
consen t o r I h e Davidson ofl lcials . mont o r t h e s t u d e n t s . 
W h e t h e r tho a p p r o v a l o r D a v i d s o n ; T h e sc lmla r sh ip* a r e owarded l< 
w i l l b e g iven t o t h e change o r n o t t h r e e c o m p l e t i n g Ihe w o r k of the 
O n e o t t l i e ' l l r s t social e v e n t s o r j Dur ing Ihe week an in t e re s t ing , T h e n e w s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o r t h e 
Ihe col lege y e a r w a s t h e a n n u a l e x h i b i t o r t h e Gi r l s ' Sewing a n d W i n l h m p T r a i n i n g School is l>r. E d -
roreplion g iven b y t h e Young W o r n - j Bread Making c lubs has been o n w i n D. I 'usey, w h o succeeds Mr. 
en ' s Chr is t ian Associa t ion o n Kri- d i sp l ay in t i le offices o t llie Home. W i l l i a m II. I tourne , res igned. Dr . 
day evening . S e p t e m b e r 12, in h o n o r Demons t r a t ion Depa r tmen t o n t h i r d Piisev c o m e s t o h i s n e w posi t ion e x -
o f I h e n e w gir ls . T h o gues t s w e r e l loor of Main l lui ldi iy: . T h e display ccl lcnl ly e ipi ippod f o r i t s d e m a n d s , 
flrsl invi led lo llu> aud i to r ium, included e x h i b i t s in sewing f r o m having beh ind h i m a d i s t ingu ished 
w h e r e I lie)' w e r e cn l r r t i i i ned wi l l i ! 81 Bounties' a n d in b read m a k i n g r eco rd 
a wel l chosen p r o g r a m . Dr . J o h n - ; f r o m I* count ies . T h e ind iv idua l lion a n d scho las t i c a t t a i n m e n t , 
son a n d Miss Sa in Rogers w e r e s e a t - i e x h i b i t s r ep re sen t tli« w o r k o t prl»n is a u A. II. g r a d u a t e o r S t . J o h n ' s 
• i l o n t h e p l a t f o r m . Miss l ingers I w i n n e r s in t h e r e spec t ive count ies . College. AnuaiKilis, Mil., Willi a n A 
welcomed Hie g u e s t s ill bcha i r of l l iese h i v i n g been chosen iu coun ty M. in • icr i i iauic l anguages and Lat in 
t he associa t ion , sav ing tha t I h e a s - [ c o n t e s t s . T h e a w a n l s in Ihe c o n - j t r o m t h e s a m e in s t i t u t i on—his a lma 
socia t ion des i r ed lo p r e sen t lo l l icm | lest l i e in wi l l b e m a d e by d ' s - m a l e r c o n f e r r i n g t h e d e g r e e of doc-
[Hie social a s p e c t o r o u r local Young t r ic t s , I h e S t a l e be ing d iv ided iu! i l o r o r l aws (I.I..D.1 upon h i m in 
| W o m a n ' s Cl i r i s l lan Associa t ion w o r k | t h r e e d i s t r i c l s . I h e . I 'ee Dee. lie- KM!', l i e a l s o ho lds a n A. M. f r o m 
in o n l c r t h a t t h e y m i g h t f o r m a bill- P iedmont , a n d Cen t ra l Dis t r ic ls . T e a c h e r s ' College, Columbia L 'n ivcr-
anccd idea i.r i ts scope , s ince HM'J T h e d i s l r i c t w i n n e r s iu Ihe W i n - s i ly . 
w e r e a l ready cognizant o r i ts r e - ; t l i rop conlesl will compe te in I h e 
l igious p r o g r a m , S h e t h e n invi ted s l a t e conlesl t o lie held d u r i n g I h e 
BY EXTENSION DmSWI W I M I U V O T W I . H I V M ^ V n 
g r a m a f o r W e m e u ' s C l n t a of t h e 
M a t e ; W h e n Br ing C o a a M r r H 
Ano the r ser ies o t p r o g r a m s to r t h e 
u s e o r W o m e n ' s Clubs l ias been i s -
s u e d b y t h e Extens ion Division o r 
W i n t b r o p College. T h i s is Ihe s ix th 
ser ies a n d is a s t u d y of Folk L o r e 
and F o l k Songs. 
T h i s s t u d y o r to lk lore p r e s e n t s 
educa t iona l a d m i n i s t r a - | ig ve ry in te res t ing p r o g r a m s w h i c h 
wi l l l u r n i s h m a t e r i a l t o r a y e a r ' s 
w o r k t o r c l u b s mee t ing tw ice a 
m o n t h d u r i n g nine m o n t h s , a s m a n y 
c lubs do. T h o s e c l u b s mee t ing less 
f r e q u e n t l y will Itnd they c a n eas i lv 
adop t t h e c o u r s e . 
T h i s s e r i e s of p r o g r a m s col ls f o r 
a s t u d y o f t he fo lk lore a n d songs 
of m a n y of I h e leading n a t i o n s of 
I h e wor ld , inc lud ing I h e B r i t i s h 
His p rofess iona l c a r e e r began Willi isle*, F rance , G e r m a n y . Scand inav ia , 
' ucl i i rs l i ip o f o n e y e a r ii ' I t a l y , Greece a m i Russ ia , a n d t h a t 
t h e m In Johnson Hal l t o I h e r i 'cep-1 S ta l e F a i r in Columbia in Oclobor . Yea lcs Ins l i lu lc . Lancas t e r , I ' a . !!•' Iof o u r o w n c o u n t r y . 
l ion i f t a r t h o p r o g r a m . S h e In t ro - At Ihe S l a l e l l read Making Con- t h e n b e c a m e p m r e s s o r o r l a t i n in E a c h m e m b e r o't (lie c o m m i t t e e 
b iced D r . J o h n s o n ag OIIH w h o i s ; lesl In b e held al llie s a m e t ime, tho SI. J o h n ' s College, w h e r e h e w a s f m a r r a n g i n g t h e s e s tud i e s is a c l u b 
w i l l bo g iven t o t h e c h a n g e o r no t h r c e c o m p l e t i n g t he w o r g o . m l n l m , s l e d i n , | l 0 W o r k o t Ihe con les l an l s wll j udged ill p r o - pi y e a r s . H e w a s s i ipe r in lenden l ot i „ , J , w b k n o w s w h a t mee t s I h e 
i s not k n o w n . T h e W i l d c a t i n s t i l u - j i i n i o r c l a s s ; v . W . C. A . a s we l l a a a n s u p - ceduro a s well as o n ,el lmIs a t l . a u r i „ b . rg. GoldslNiro neei |*"if H i ibs Tl i i rc . ! i i in i i lTw h a s 
l i on h a s no t y e t opened, a n d t h e w o r k o t t h e s o p h o m o r e c l a s s ; t o Ove , e r u , H . h p roduc t . OH, be ing held and D u r h a m . X. C.. f o r I i y e a r n : in-
' " , 0 W " r k " f m e n t i o n e d t h e r . c t Ihul I in III., s l a l e . u n d e r t h e a u s - s t r u r t o r in East Carol ina T e a c h e r s ' ' couM l " i l l . I. T n y 
t ion on t h o p r o p o s i t i o n u n t i l t h e . . .an c„„. | | B i | | | c | | | 0 | | flrgtniito „ l r o e Yo.i i ig 
college sess ion i s u n d e r way . I | . o r | f t> i -25 I h e a w a r d s a r e a s tu l - j | o l l g »: | i r ist ian Associal ions. am 
S w i t c h i n g I h e scene of I h e g a m e | l ( W 9 . ( . . res ident o r I h e Rock Hill As 
would t a k e a h o m e g a m e a w a y f r o m - | | | C [\irce c o n t o r t i n g t h e w o r k f o r Irt y e a r s . Ho nlsn sai« 
Davidson, b u t o n f l io o t h e r hand if • | | i e j u n i o r c l a s s : Harr ie t Cliealhain | 1 | a t | 1 | ( ( v ( : A ^ v a s o l l l . o f „ | ( 
would m a k e Ihe con tes t a J ' ^ g j r Claudia Can tey . Ih ' t ly Haile. | f t | . s | o rganiza t ions of W i u l h r o p Col 
f inancial success , and . a s Rock 11111. .j.0 f m | p C r t mptet i i iK the w o r k or | 0 B 0 | a , „ | dcif Uo would nover th in ! 
not a g r e a t d i s t ance f r o m D a v i d - ( | 1 C S 0 p | , 0 m 0 r c c lass : Kllen Mc- , „f r u n n i n g a colhigu w i t h o u t Ihn ui« 
Engl i sh , hoti ls an A. H. f r o m Ihe 
Nor th Caro l ina College f o r W o m e n , 
a n d a n A. M. f r o m Columbia U n i -
ve r s i ty . S h e w a s t o r l ive y e a r s s u -
pe rv i s ing I c a c h c r in Hie Nor th C a r o -
l ina College T r a i n i n g School . 
G r e e n s b o r o . N. C„ a n d Tor a s i m i -
l a r t e r m h e a d o t t h e I.at ill d e p a r t -
m c n l i n t h e G r e e n s b o r o High School . 
I l e r m a s t e r ' s d e g r e e in Engl i sh was-
a w a r d e d in 1021. 
Miss Ai lecn C. T u r n e r , ass i s tan t 
In Engl i sh , i s a g r a d u a t e of Co lum-
bia College, Columbia , S. C.. w i th ai> 
A. B. degree . S h e t a u g h t La t in foi 
t w o y e a r s i n h igh school . G r e e n -
wood, S . C. S h e s tud ied f o r t h r e e 
y e a r s a t G e o r g e I 'cal iody College l o r 
T e a c h e r s in ID17 and 1918. S h e w a s 
head o r Engl i sh d e p a r t m e p ' ill I h e 
S t a t e College t o r T e a c h e r s , F r e d -
e r i c k s b u r g , Vi rg in ia ; i n s t r u c t o r t o r 
f o u r y e a r s i n Nor th Caro l ina College 
f o r W o m e n , Greensboro , N. C. S h e 
s p e n t I923-I92I a s a s t u d e n t in t h e 
g r a d u a t e school o f ph i losophy , Co-
lumbia Unive r s i ty , w o r k i n g t o w a r d s 
n I'li.D. d e g r e e i n E n g l i s h — m a j o r 
i n g in Rena i s sance a n d c o m p a r a t i v e 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
Miss G e r a l d i n e P. Dilla, a s s i s t an l 
in Eng l i sh , l ook h e r A. B. d e g r e e a l 
I h e U n i v e r s i t y of Michigan, and Iter 
A. M. a t Ind iana Unive r s i ty , w i th 
pos t g r a d u a t e s t u d y a t Ch icago and 
Co lumbia Univers i t ies . S h e h a s 
t a u g h t Engl i sh a t Hami l ton a n d 
T r a n s y l v a n i a Colleges in Lexington . 
K y „ a l Ind iana Unive r s i ty , a n d iu 
t h e Alabama College f o r W o m e n , 
w h e r e s h e w a s h e a d of I h e i l c p a r l -
m e n l of Eng l i sh . Miss Dil la l ias 
pponl t h e g r e a t e r p a r t of t h e las t 
t w o y e a r s in E u r o p e , w h e r e s h e a t -
.eni led some l ec tu r e s in t h e U n i v e r -
s i t y o t London a n d t r ave l ed e x t e n -
s ive ly i n G r e a t Br i t a in a n d o n H i 
c o n t i n e n t . 
Miss Li l l i an Trosse l l , a s s i s t a n t in 
m o d e r n languages , l ias a B. S. d e g r e e 
I rom S y r a c u s e Unive r s i ty , w h e r e 
s h e h a s d o n e g r a d u a t e w o r k . 
l i as s tud ied a l so a l (lie Univers i ty 
o t Wiscons in . S h e l ias laugl i l 
F r e n c h f o r I h e pa s t s eve ra l y e a r s 
a t Bowl ing Green , Ohio. 
Miss C h a r l o t t e F i t zb i igb Morr i s 
h a s an A. R. d e g r e e f r o m G o u c h c r 
College, a n d h a s h a d e x p e r i e n c 
headmis t r e s s of p r i v a t e schools in 
B e t h l e h e m , P a , a n d Ba l t imore , Mil, 
S h e spen t t h e s u m m e r in s t u d y a t 
t h e L o r b o m n e , Pa r i s . 
Miss Anne D . Jones , A. B„ A. M.. 
Vamlcrb i l l Un ive r s i ty , w a s f o r m e r l y 
connec ted w i t h t h e college, a n d r e -
t u r n s t o a n a s s i s t an t ' s pos i t ion in 
h i s to ry . 
Miss A h n a Lou i se Spence r , n e w 
ass i s t an t ill pol i t ical sc ience , ho lds 
a n A. B . f r o m B a r n a r d College, w i th 
a m a s t e r of a r t s f r o m Columbia U n i -
v e r s i t y . S h e h a s d o n e legal r e s e a r c h 
w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n L a w Book Com-
lmiiv. a n d las t y e a r t a u g h t a t SI. 
Mary ' s . Ra le igh , N. C. Miss S p e n -
c e r is a n a t i v e o t N o r t h Caro l ina . 
Miss Mary M a r g a r e t B rown , a s -
s i s t a n t i n biology, is a n A. B. g r a d -
u a t e o t I tandolp l i -Macon W o m a n ' s 
College a n d h a s d o n e s u m m e r w o r k 
a t t h e Unive r s i ty o t Virginia . S h e 
l aug l i t m a t h e m a t i c s a n d sc ience . 
Mar ion J u n i o r College, Mar ion , Va.. 
I1M9-20, a n d in Ashley Hal l . Charles-
ton, S. C„ s p r i n g t e r m , 1021. Sin-
w a s an a s s i s t a n t in biology a t W i n -
t b r o p College in 1021-23, a n d r e -
t u r n s n o w t o r s imi la r , w o r k . 
Miss Helen StalT ho lds a n A. B. 
d e g r e e f r o m Colorado College, and 
h a s c o m p l e l c d t h e w o r k f o r t h e m a s -
t e r of a r t s d e g r e e a t Mount Holyoke 
College, w h i c h s h e wi l l r ece ive o n 
F o u n d e r ' s Day of I ter a l m a m a t e r 
th i s f a l l . F o r t h e p a s t t h r e e y e a r s 
(Continued on page four) 
son. i t i s p robab le t h a l a Itarge n u m . ; Q | m n ( , T a | | H . r | . | . | , .w-
. • " " j Marga re t D u c k e d . 
I'lie l ive comple t i ng t h e w o r k of 
tier of s t u d e n t s would b e ab le to a t 
T h e ha l t l o of t h e T i g e r a n d t h e . . 
Wi ldca t wou ld ce r t a in ly b e o n e ot " j ? f i n n a n L' ; 
I ho mos t co lo r fu l spec tac les of l h c " i w i b c l l . M o n l g o n i c r j . Klhcd A 
a s o n if p l a y e d in Rock Hill , t o r I " f M " " " 
t h e p r e s e n c e of t h e m o r e t h a n I , - j " " " " " a n . 
100 g i r l s a t t e n d i n g W i u l h r o p , wou ld 
l end a g l a m o r a n d b e a u t y t o t h e o c - . f l [ F | M B C • C | * T r f l 
casion, a s i d e f r o m t h e t h r i l l l l i a t U l l l U U W U U I I U I 
wou ld c o m e f r o m h a v i n g a g r i d i r o n 
b a t t l e s t aged a l I h e largest w o -
m a n ' s college in t h i s s ec t ion of t h e 
c o u n t r y . 
I t o lh t e a m s wou ld un ikmhtcd ly 
h a v e h u n d r e d s of s u p p o r t e r s in t h e 
c rowd a t t e n d i n g t h e g a m e . T h e 
W i l i t h r o p gi r ts would b e sp l i t b e -
tween t h o two, w i t h p robab ly • 
l a rge m a j o r i t y f o r Clemson, s ince 
W i n t h r o p a n d Clemson a r o genera l ly 
cons ide red b r o t h e r a n d s i s l e r i n -
s t i t u t i o n s . B u t M il" a d v a n t a g e wou ld 
l ien lTse thy t h e access ib i l i ty of Rock 
FOI CHAPEL CHOIR 
New Music Organizat ion lo L ru ' l 
A r e o r g a n i i a t i o n in t he c l ior 
w o r k o f t h e col lege h a s been o 
feel e l , l l ie C h o r u s Cho i r l iav inc 11'1?* 
been m e r g e d in to I h e W i n t b r o p Clio-
ani l sp i r i t of suc l i a n o igan l / n l : 
o n l l ie r a m p i i s . T h e puriHise of i : ^ 
V. W . <!. A. Is l o m a k e r ight llie 
h e a r t s l i t iU numibors . Dr . Jn lmsou 
s t a t ed h i s wish t h a t th i s p u r p o s e lie 
accompl i shed . " I locanse ." lie a.l.lud. 
"a s a m a n l l i inkelh i n h i s h e a r t , 
so i s lie." 
A t l e r t a lks b y Miss Rogers and l>r. 
J o h n s o n . Miss Marga re t Knight eu-
ta ined Ihe audie i icc Willi s eve ra ' 
deligli l i i i l r ead ings iu l ier i l l imitable 
man l i e r . S h e w a s r epea t ed ly e n -
c o r e d . Misses Margare t Cnopcra ih l 
Margare t Morr i s p re sen led a c h a r m -
ing o n e - a c t p l ay . "lUinressi.ins.' 
Misses Cooper a n d Morr i s play ex-
t r e m e l y well t o g e t h e r and t h e i r ilia-
m a l i c abi l i ly w a s a p p a r e n t . T h e 
loverly oxoru led . 
T h e g u e s t s Itieii a d j o u r n e d I. 
Johnson Hall f u r llie recept ion , d u r -
g r a m s 
.f llie exlei islmi forces , a r e O, l iege. l iner t e r m , two y e a r s ; c | „ b . T h e necessa ry r e f e r e n c e m a -
Canning i lemonsl ra t ion and m s l r i i c l o r iu J ' n i v e r s i i y of N o r l h 1,.,-jal cite.1 o n e a c h ' p r o g r a m wil l b e 
r a t ion* Carol ina , s u m m e r t e r m . Ill y e a r s ; in - fnrnisl ie .1 by I h e Extension Division 
I r u c l o r ill Un ive r s i ty of Georgia , i „ i l .ose chi l is enro l l ing f o r I h e 
unu i i e r t e r m , onu y e a r ; Nor lh C a r o - c o u r s e , j u s t a s h a s been d o n e iu 
ilia r e p r e s e n t a t i v e S o u t h e r n High | | | , . p a s t in i he ca se of Ihe o t h e r 
1 CIIOMIII. School Commiss ion, 10 y e a r s ; m e i u - i cou r ses . 
T h e exhi l i i l s nI W i u l h r o p i l l '"- l ier Execu t ive O i m m i t l e e Assoc ia - : | n gene ra l e a c h p r o g r a m ca l l s r o r 
I i.r Colleges and Secomlary ' p a p e r ; a s t o r y l o b e read o r to ld . 
Is of l l ie S i u t b e r i i S l a t e s t o r p r e t e r a b l y I h e l a l l e r ; a r ead ing ; and 
r yea r s , and s e c r e t a r y Associa- several lolk songs. T h e roll .-all 
I o f l ^ . l 
and b iscu i t m a k i n g . All tlies. 
les ls head Up al Ihe S l a l e l-'air ill 
Columbia , w h e n s t a l e w i n n e r s will 
ing llie week w e r e h igh ly c red i t ab le ti 
lo I h e coi i les lauls . and lire a Inngi - Si 
h i e evidence of t h e mani fo ld s e t - f. 
v ice W i n t h r o p College is r ender ing ti 
Ihe s t a t e in a d ive rs l ly o r ways . Schools , S o u t h e r n S la tes . Iwo ; 
W i n n e r s In t h o con tes t s will h e a n - In addi t ion t o Ibis civil 
noiiiiced Inter . I*usy w a s a cap la iu o r in ra i i l rv 
Ihe Spaiiisli-Americii 
e t a r  ss ci 
Seconda ry nole.1 o n each p r o g r a m sugges t s t h a t 
•ars. ( h e m e m b e r * res|Miud Willi al l i tem 
Dr. p e r t i n e n t to t he sub jec t u n d e r c o n -
s idera t ion a l t h e mee t ing . 
Any c l u b w i s h i n g lo enro l l f o r 
—• t h i s o r a n y o t h e r c o u r s e of fered b y 
PRAISES I V I M l t W H " ('4M.LEGE ihe Extens ion Division of W i n t h r o p 
AND T H E U . l ' R I N S T I T U T E College c a n d o so I.V sending t o Miss 
Leila A. Russel l 25 c e n l s p e r m e m -
lier a m i s t a t i ng w h i c h c o u r s e is d e -
s i red. A suff icient n u m b e r of t h e 
Grr r i iwm. l l Gi r l Named by Facu l ty l l a r ro ld , pres .de l i t gene ra l of t h e s tud i e s will llieu lie sent t o r e a c h 
t o r Holder o t t h e .%. Mark ley ' " i l r . 1 D a u g h t e r s o r I h e Cnnreder - I m e m b e r lo h a v e a copy o r t h e s e r i e s 
I r e S c h o l a r s h i p . " T ; : w r H , V* " f ' ' 7 . I , , f P" ' l !™" . s . T h i s e n r o l l m e n t se 
HARMET CHEATHAM 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
ral Society, w h i c h is l o b e e n l a r g e d 
l o 2110 voices, A n e w organizat ion 
h a s been f o r m e d w h i c h will lead 
l i i l l l o Dav idson , e n a b l i n g m a n y i t h o s ing ing in c h a p e l a n d in t h e 
Dav idson s t u d e n t s t o a l l c n d . I t i s ; S u n d a y n ighl s e rv i ces a n d will b r 
a l so sa id l h a l Rock l l i l l l ias a la rge k n o w n a s I h e "Chapel .Choir." T h e 
n u m b e r of Dav idson a l u m n i w h o : c h o i r is m a d e u p i.r :#• s l i iden ls t rom 
a r c pu l l i ng f o r t h e g a m e t o lie p l a y - ( t h e s t u d e n t body al l a rge , w h o a r e 
ml i n t h e i r town. vo lun ta r i ly r e n d e r i n g v e r y n e c e s - . - . , 
T h o Rock Hill c h a m b e r of c o m - j s a r y se rv ice . On last S u n d a y night i P res iden t " " 
m c r c e i s m a k i n g a s t r e n u o u s ef for t i he n e w organiza t ion inaile i ts in i t i a l : assoc ia l ion . . l i s s i 
t e l l e r pub l i shed in Conlci 
e l e ran . Mrs. Al lene W a l k e r 
, res. ulll e e ra l t t e 
a u g h t e r s o r I h e Cnnreder -1 
iles in h igh p r a i s e o t h e r r e 
ill W i n t h r o p College d u r i n g j a l so l i ic p r iv i lege of ^lisiiig III" 
il h e r e last s u m m e r . ' i ' e ! r e f e r e n c e biH.ks r i l e d o n I h e p r o -
g rams , l l ie o n e us ing Ihe books r a y -
ing t h e |H.stage e a c h w a y . 
T h e s ix ser ies of progi-dins n o 
| ing Hie c o u r s e of wh ich dol ic iuu-
e r e a i n w a s so rved in cones . T h e re -
c e i v i n g l ine w a s composed of Dr . 
l a n d Mrs. Johnson . Miss F i rming , t h e 
Incal s e c r e l a r v . m e m b e r s of llie Ad 
| v isory Hoard of t h e V. W . C. A. 
; Miss Campbel l . Miss Miirr iuu. Mis 
: Hoberlson a n d Mr. Kurgiu . a n d t he 
si.Ii'llt I.r Ihe 
Rogers a m 
Miss Har r i e t C h e a t h a m of G r e e n - | „ 
wood is I h e holder Of t h e A. Mark ley exce rp t rroin l i e r I d l e r r e l a t ive b 
l .ee s cho la r sh ip t o r 1021-25. T h i s W i n t h r o p fo l lows : 
i s l l io m o s t cove ted scho la r sh ip al " D u r i n g I h e pas t m o n t h I l iav 
W i n t h r o p , a n d i l s go ing t o Miss en joyed wha l was lo m e I h e K x , e ^ s i o n n i v | . 
• inarkahle a n d d e b g h t r u l e x - sion o f I h e O. l lcge a r e : A Ser ies . . t 
s i r s . My i l in - s t u d i e s o n I h e W o r l d W a r . A Course 
eve ry y e a r to 
p le les Ihe Wi 
c a l l y . " Last 
was held by \ 
worl by 
d . II is II 
J u n i o r wl 
and 
look m e 
Ihe racili ly a s e x - s l i t u t e f o r wo 
I p l iys i - | , T , . . •| 'his i 
r l l ie s cho la r sh ip college Tor wi 
ck Whi l e . ,,t Rock ll i l l . 
I l l l le 
• HIIh C'li'oluia. 
I h e 
o n Ci t izenship. A S t u d y id St iuth 
Cjirotina. A S t u d y o f F o r t y F a m o u s 
en a l W i u l h r o p Col- W o m e n of E u r o p e a n d Amer ica . A 
t h e '•.nth Carol ina 
il i s I 
S t u d y of W o m e n W r i t e o t Un-
t o s e c u r e l l ie game , a n d C l e m s o n ' a p p e a r a n c e , rn rn i sh ing s | i e r ia l mil 
g l ad ly c o n s e n t e d t o t h e c h a n g e , t o r ' s ic r o r llie evening se rv ice . Wi l l i 
l l ie expenses of t h e T i g e r t e a m ' Miss M a r g a r e t W h i l e a s soluisl . l b -
wou ld bo s l i gh t l y less f o r a t r i p ] c h o i r s a n g I h e f a m i l i a r old h y m n , 
l o Rock l l i l l Hian f o r o n e l o D a v i d - ; " J e s u s , L o v e r of My Soul ." T h e fo l -
a d d i t i o n , no th ing could l o w i n g of f icers a r o a c t i n g : Pres i -
p iease t h e T i g e r s m o r e l l ian lo p e r - j den t , F r a n c e s A l e x a n d e r : v i c c - p r 
E a r l e . 
A HANDSOME GIFT 
FROM CLASS OF *24 
w h o i s s l u d y i n g d u r i n g I h e p n 
sess ion ill a Mission T r a i n i n g School 
iu Richmond, in p r e p a r a t i o n to r Mis-
s i o n a r y work . 
T h e annoui icemei i l o r t h e a w a r d 
was made , loge lhe r w i th annoi ince-
a ' e . s m i t h , a n d Folk L o r e a n d Folk Songs 
of Many Nalious. 
ins t i tu te b r ings t o g e t h e r c l u b s a r r a n g i n g t h e i r o w n p r o -
f r o m all sec t ions of t h e K r a n i s a n d des i r ing sugges t ions inav 
•id il is Iiol on ly in sp i r ing ill | | a „ | | | , c s c s e r i e s of p r o g r a m s s u g -
. f o r Ihe rill l ire, but minuting f e s t i v e and h e l p f u l . T h e y a r c 25 
•yidence .of p rogress a l ready c e n t s e a c h . S u c h c l u b s have t h e 
t i s lu i l . Miss Lei la Russel l i> p r iv i l ege of send ing l l ie i r p r o g r a m s 
m e n ' s conce rn ing o t h e r s cho la r - M ihe head of Ihe i n s l i l u t e a n d it is l o g e l h e r w i th a list of hooks l l iev 
ships , a l t h e g r a d i i a l m g exe rc i ses e e r l a i n t h a t a l a m e pa r t of i ls va lue wi l l need lo Miss Russel l a n d these , 
in J u n e . Miss Cliealhain l ias a l w a y s j„ | „ |„. | . sp lendid w o r k and jf possible will b e p l a n i l o n I h e 
f o r m in t h e p r e sence of t h e i r W i n - b lent . Myr t le H u c k s ; s e c r e t a r y and K c a u t i f u l M i r r o r i n Hal l o r Mnin t a k e n a n a c l i v e in leres l in all s t u - magne l i c pe r sona l i ly . ! she lves o r t h e Extens ion l i b r a r v \ 
I b r o p s is lerg. j t r e a s u r e r , Hall ie McNai r ; l i b r a r i a n „ , M , u , . K n m | d e n t ae l iv i l i es as wel l a s in h e r " W i u l h r o p O.IIege s t ands out ii- r o f l l . e e m a y t h e n w r i t e 
If Dav idson c o n s e n l s o h a v e t h e Ellen P r e s c o l t . O t h e r m e m b e r s o f : • s lud .es . I t he presen t t i m e is r . | , . c . c i r c l e s b e c a u s e it is t h - f o r t h e des i red r e f e r e n c e m a t e r i a l . 
g a m e p layed in Rock Hill . I h e c o n - t h e c h o i r a r e : S a r a C a r t e r , Louise ] . Bus iness Manager of T h e J o h n s o n i a n only col lege iu l l ie s o u t h w h e r e l lu paying 25 c e n t s and p o s t a g e e a c h 
a n d pres iden t of T h e W i l d l i m p s tuden t s h a v e a nour i sh ing c l i ap le . « a v . 
I . i l e r a ry Society . S h e w a s a l so „ f | . c . , T l l c i s s „ a „ c e o f a n o t h e r s e r i e s i.r 
e b i ' l i i l a m e m b e r of llie Stndeii l "A l a rge recep t ion w a s given I: p r o g r a m s b y llie Extens ion Division 
G o v e r n m e n t Execu t ive I tonrd. hu t | | . e p r e s iden t g e n e r a l d u r i n g he i j s now u n d e r cons idera t ion , 
w a s dis. | i ial i l led bv v i r t u e of h e r s t a y h e r e a n d il a f fo rded a n o p p o r - j 
IJISI Yea r ' s C.lnvs. 
l e s t wi l l b e t h e second g r id b a t t l e Cameron , Mary Ellen Caiiglunaii. I New s t u d e n t s a n d Facul ty m e m -
s taged o n t h e W i n t h r o p c a m p u s . Margare t Cooper , Sa ra Crnshiud. Iters w h o have observed I lie beau t i • 
Dav idson and P. C. I i av ing played Mary Eas l e r l ing . C. Uter ine F o r t f u l p i e r m i r r o r i u t h e f r o n t hal l 
t h e r e l a s t yea r . B o t h In s t i t u t i ons E.lna l l a r re l l , Luc i lo Hewle t t . S a r a of Main bu i ld ing , wi l l lie i u t e re s l ed 
w e r e p leased w i t h t h e s t a g i n g of Lou i se King. E l izabe th Livingston. t'» k n o w lha l it w a s a g i f t I h e 
t h a t game , a n d t h e W i n l h r o p g i r l s Virginia McAliley, l .vda Poslon. E v - c l a s s o r ' 21 t o t h e i r Alma Maler 
w e r e de l i gh t ed lo h a v e I I n contes t e lyn Ramsey . Rut l i Rank in , D o r o - , E v e r y y e a r i t is c u s t o m a r y to r ea r l 
a l t h e i r college. t h y Riley, Leize Scnt l . Eve lyn S h i r - d e p a r t i n g c lass t o l eave a g i n lo Hi. 
N a t u r a l l y i t is t h o u g h t t h a t t h e y o r . Mary Sloan. E u l a L e e Slaley. college. E a c h succeed ing c l a s s vie: 
wou ld b e e v e n g l a d d e r l o have t h e f iwendo lyn Smith . Emi ly Smill l . w i t h i l s p redecesso r s iu llie baud-
r o a r i n g T i g e r t e a m of t h e i r b r o t h e r j Marga re t T r i b b l e . Lois W a l l , 
col lege ro l l o u t t h e e r a p - s h o o t c r ' s Wi l son . 
s h i f t f o r l l ie de l ec t a t ion o f I h c i r 
f e m i n i n e eyes . C O L L E G E HEADS CJINTTR 
W I T H T H E m i V U N I M 
ol l ior i»osilioiH. T h i s a t l ^ s t s lior 
[>i>l»iilarify aiol ln»r pf l l r ipncy in 
prrniinfiinr a n d suppor l in i r slui?<'tif 
•irojntds. Stn> will add lus to r fn Ihe 
disliimnishiNl list 
t i imly to mee t Hie D a u g h t e r s . H i ' WEIHIING i A i i S VISIT T4» FRANt'-E 
rluliwiiioi'ii mill t h e nu'inlwi'S of tin* — — . 
W i n I hr«»|i f acu l ty . Kwfitrftl of Rinth«*r Br ing* Ronuince 
"l t was exco|>lioiially jrr . i l i fying !•» t o Hopiilur IVhi l lmip T e a r h e r . 
•• ••• • ••• •• - no t e llie W ide r ange of u s e f u l n e s s a n d Mrs. Mar ie Meet. F r e n c h Icachcr 
Inss of ' " i * U ' n , s w l , ° , , a v , > l l " M , r l l " I a r - "be u n s u r p a s s e d success of l l i e co l - u ( w i n t h r o p last sess ion. 
- ' "ge u n d e r l l ie en thus i a s t i c g u i d - | I U , | phmnwl a t r i p to h e r n a t i v e 
o r Dr . D. B. Johnson , t h e f o u n d - laud to ' r e m a i n to r t h e e n t i r e s u m -
resalenl n t W i n t h r o p m e r , b u t Cupid wi lhs l i t o l l i e rwise 
<:L>:MS4IN WILUNG-
i r s IT TO n.wiDsfiN I 
Clcinson College. Sep t . 17.—A i Columbia . Sept . I f l .—Heads /if 
w a v e of e x c i t e m e n t a n d a t h r i l l s l a l e cduca l iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s e o n -
of a n t i c i p a t i o n w a s t h r o w n i n t o t h e i f c r r c d w i t h G o v e r n o r McLcod l o -
Clemson footba l l con t i ngen t b y t h e d a y in t h e h i t l e r ' s office. T h e 
s l o r y te l l ing of t h e poss ib i l i ty t h a t e d u c a t o r s p r e s e n t w e r e Dr . W . D. i | t s m ( . s . . . 
t h e Cb-mson-Davidson g a m e m a y bo ; Mellon, p r e s i d e n t of l l ie U n i v e r s i l y „cne r»s i lv of I h e g ive rs .—and , I he a u d i t o r i u m , will 
p layed in Rock Hill o n Ihe c a m p u s o r S o u t h Ca ro l ina ; Dr . I). B. J o h n - " | s „ a s a be lweei i -c lass over bv l lu lh T h o m a s , 
o r W i n t h r o p College. j son. p r e s i d e . , l o f W i n l h r o p co l lege ; h u m i f y i n g s l a l i on t o r c l a s s -worn i h e C u r r y l . i l e r a ry ^ 
Clcmson ' s g r i d s l a r s o r e h igh ly Colonel C. J . Ilonil, p r e s i d e n t ot t h e j ••fa ' , |ed" m a i d e n s M„ .»• p a s s e r s 
elated o v e r Ihn chanco t h a t l l iey Ci lade l : Dr . Rol.ej-t Wilson, p r e s i - , | v | s o ( J l | r i l l g , | l c l t o y i „ , c 
m a y p e r f o r m b e r o r e t h o f a i r b e a u - d e n t of t h e Medical col lege; P r o - j , j f coun tenances ,—and ihe W i u l h r o p Jou rna l , 
l i es of t h e S o u t h Caro l ina College . e s so r S. II. E a r l e . ac l ing p re s iden t | h c | | | j ; , | 1 ) r ,1( . l i sh i le res led o h - T h e p r o g r a m is a s 
soinenes.l ami a r t l s l r y 
a n d l l ie g i f t o t llie r i a s s oi ; i s ) | i | ) 
m e a s u r e s u p to I h e h igh s l anda rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
nf i l s p redecessors . I.ITEH.MIV StMIII-rflES T O M E E T 
T h e m i r r o r was presen led lo Ihe 
college by Miss J e s s i e Milltliews. Jo in t Mectiun t o Be l letd T o n i g h t : 
p res iden t of Ihe c lass id ' 2 i . a t I h e I n t c r c t l u i i I 'nKirain Ptiinnril . 
Coli imenceinenl exe rc i ses in J u n e . It T h e faeu l ly a n d s t u d e n t s a r c i u -
w a s accepted b y P re s iden t J o h n s o n vi led lo a t t e n d a jo in t ce lebra t ion 
on b c h a i r i . r ll'ie college, and w a s of i he t h r e e L i t e r a r y Socie t ies o n 
insta l led in .Is p resen t p r o m i n e n t S a t u r d a y even ing a t V ::ill o 'clock. 




" A L L E N E WALKER HAIIHOLD. 
"Americi is , Ga." 
and so now she is Mrs. P i e r r e A. M. 
Phi l ippine of New Vork Ci ty . T h e 
s lo ry o t how it c a m e abou t goes t o 
: p rove beyond doub t t l ia l " t r u t h is 
; indeed s t r a n g e r t h a n f i c t i on . " 
W h e n Mrs. Moel, w h o s e h u s b a n d 
,vas ki l led iu I h e W o r l d w a r a s h e 
O...I bv F r e n c h c o m r a d e s in d e -
f e r W o m e n . E v e r y o n e is a n x i o u s : of Clemson college, a n d D r . F. N. i a s „ -|o,-
ror t he g a m e l o b e s taged in Rock W a l k e r , p r e s i d e n t o r l l ie schoo l f o r i . ; . . u h j i . | | | i n u s n < f o r a 
Hill, and all a r c h o p i n g t h a t I h e | t h e Dear a n d Bl ind a t Cedar Sp r ings . h e r s e H bu t a l so ..f t h e I 
Davidson a u t h o r i t i e s wi l l conscn l | 
l o I h e change . 
Rock l i i l l i s t r y i n g t o s e c u r e I h e 
g a m e . Clemsnn h a s h e a r t i l y c o n -
sented , a n d n o w i t ' s u p to D a v i d -
son . IHihlic s e n t i m e n t a m o n g p e o -
ch—Har r i e t Cl ica l -
Essay—Murgare i Morris . 
van i ty w h o s e n a m e is w o m a n , a n d 
W i u l h r o p G r a d u a t e Makra F ine R u n j w h o s e l iosls a r e legion! 
O t i n t e re s t l o n u m e r o u s f r i e n d s B u t w h a t e v e r is rol lcclcd llicre.— 
h e r e will b e t h e n e w s t h a t a W i n - 1 t h o c l a s s o r ' 21 i s remembered 
I b r o p g r a d u a t e m a d e a sp lend id r u n g r a t e f u l l y | .y all llie W i n l h r o p . 
f o r I h e off ice of Coun ty S u p c r i n - | f a m i l y t o r l l ie a t t r ac t i venes s iu i l< ' 
l l l l lo -.VilliI.' Ilel Hud 
p l e is o v e r w h e l m i n g l y f o r « « | — — ' — 1 ^ ' o f I g i« - » s wel l a s f o r 
cl iang. i l s scholast ic record . 
M X w u v e n v m r r r n a i Ml"*- I ' a " 1 " 1 0 McCreary Shu lc r , 
r i y r ™ » i i 4 T u < » - » l i a i j l f o r m e r l y Miss P a u l i n e McCreary. , FINITBAI.L AT W O F F O W i i ^ l w # | | > n n | | | y | ( g ( | C | | | e r host o f m e n d s al W i n l h r o p th. 
I S to rv—Jess McFad.lell . 
ry—Mary Joyce . 
II solo—Hazel Varn . 
Ske tch—l le t ty Hai le . 
Value o t l a t e r a r y Socie l ics— 
alley o t . F rances Ear le . 
I A t l e r Ihe p r o g r a m a r e c e p t i o n 
1 will b e held in Johnson Hall, d u r i n g 
T h e H e n . n l F o r Twins. 
W h e n llie k i n d e r g a r t e n d e p a r t -
m e n t o p e n e d a t W i u l h r o p T r a i n i n g 
1 N ' "* Minnie Mai-real had in reuse o r t h e r a l h e r i a u d . p l a n n e d h e r 
c h a r g e at teasl r . m r s e t s o t twins . | r j | , F r a i l l . 0 aga in lw w i t h h e r 
Al though ' h e r e have o f l e n IH-CU f a , „ j | y . | , e r b r o t h e r , t e a r i n g t h a t HHS 
twins in I l i s d e p a r t m e n t I h e u n - N , . w Y o r k I n i g l l t c u l l f u s c h o r 
usua l n u m b e r of t ou r bea ts all pas l , l l t l . i l l | Z s | a y t h e r e a w a i t i n g e i n -
;'1"' M | s s Mactea t wi l l have j ^ c k a i i o n . w r o t e a n old f r i e n d in 
w o n d e r f u l opiHirt i inity to m a k e a < i l l l l r a m m i „ , | | l i s s i s t e r a n d see 
psychological s t u d y a s n e v e r b c - j | H , r , l ( r „ „ s h i p sa fe ly . T h i s 
, ' f r i e n d , wlmni t he b r o t h e r h a t 
T h o p re sence o r t h e tw ins a n d k l l u v v l l i n K r a n o o w a s , l o n c 0 „ , c r 
k idd ies m a k e s a f | , a i | | » j t f r r e ^ >f. |>|iilippin^a of t he 
•n at t he Kinder- c h e m i c a l c o m p a n y of New 
" 111 1 1 , 0 , l w | o r > ' York City. 
l i e r e s c i n d e d l o Ihe r e q u e s t " t o 
meet t he lady ." T h e n Cup id e a i n e 
in to ac t ion . W i t h i n t w o d a y s bo th 
found themse lves in love. 
Hut Mrs. Moet d id not g ive u p t h e 
c rowded condi l i i 
gar le i i i i up rc fcden l i 
of Ihe ius t i lu l ion . 
Ra r l l c t t ' s Mothe r Dies. by 
-ofessor a n d Mrs. W i n . G. B u r -
expec t ii visi t soon t r o m t h e i r 
•r. Miss Hculah Hurg in , o t l l i r -
gliam. Ala. Miss l l i i ig in lias 
Coll.-
Ihe 
o r W o f f o r d College w h o h a v e gone | uea re s l o p . m n e i i f s M.dSi. t w o o t h e r , j n a l , . n l 1 l Dr. G. T . Pugli h a s a s hi 
l u r i n g Ihe week h i s mot 
H u m Prospe r i ty , S. 
o u t r o r rootbal l . B u r g h J o h n s o n is . m e n be ing a l so in t h e race . 
l i s ted a s a c and ida t e t o r t h e t r e s h - Mrs. S h u l c r i s o n e o t t h e n M W , 11 ™j'. .."'""".iL'ii i » s i " w ' e e k ' nt I lie s is ie , 
m a n s q u a d . B u r g h h a s had t w o . p o p u l a r W i n l h r o p g r a d u a t e s , a n d » "-H « " ^ a r c i m n t Point 1 
w ' ^ h r o p T r a i l d n g schoo) 1 l e a m a ? S ' I d ^ a ' n u m b e r K t ' ^ S i I c o n i i n l i cu t . Mrs Barl leH wit a n d M _ . . . 
m a d e a f l n e s h o w i n g . H e i s S foe t i l | n o t m d y a l c",,1 j " j Spar l in l iu '™. l e r t ' h i 'ma i l e l y ' u p "n | l!'ge. pl'esi^-nl''.lol,'n'son visii!-?! II,cm Mis, 
r J L ' M ^ r i n . I r c c t - ! receipt o r t h e s a d inle l l igenee t o a l - j d u r i n g t h e week w h e n bus iness look ing Hi 
Ihe t u n e r a l . 
acco rd ing to s t a l i s l i c s g iven o u t b y , D. E . Boney. o t Mar ion s t ree t , 
W o f f o r d College. j Rock Hill Hera ld . 
h i m to S p a r t a n b u r g . 
t r i p . S h e sa i l ed f o r F r a n c e w i t l i I 
f u l l i n t en t ion o f c a r r y i n g m i l h e r 
" j p lans of r e m a i n i n g f o r I h e s u m m e r . 
Mrs. P. Kinat i l r ecen t ly r e - ! " w a 9 l , u t » w f f k o r however . 
l u r I f r o m New Vork City, w h e r e ! ' ' " H s h e hea rd t h e call o r love ac ros s 
she s p e n l t h e s u m m e r Willi h e r son. I ' h e Atlant ic a n d liastcncil liack t o 
•tames K i u a r i . W h i l e in New York , Vork. T h e y w e r e m a r r i e d e a r l y 
s h e a t l e n d . i l S u m m e r School a t August , and a r e m a k i n g t h e i r 
lefl , Columbia Univers i ty . I h o m e in I h e Metropolis . I l e r m a n y 
* | f r i ends a t W i n t h r o p h j p e tha i a 
Mamie Bates h a s been s p e n d - vaca t ion mood m a y b r i n g Mr. and 
llie w e e k o n vaca t ion in U n i o n . , Ph i i i pp ins v e r y soon on a v i s i t ( if 
; not a honey moon) t o t he Sou th . 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
HMJIP E v n v MTUMMT 
• Ike hf>tar Smioa I V Ofchl Orfaa af tkf BMMI M y at 
WlBtlwo# Colkfr, Tfce SMIIII CaraT " " " 
ln( »t I bo doors of our slate educv 
tional institution*. 
Will these door* l>o closed In 
Ihcir facet? They will, unlets citi-
zens of South Carolina censer 
the public expenditures nccessai 
keep Ihem open. 
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PUSH—PONT KNOCK. 
Now that work has begun in 
earnest we find ourselves able to 
look cheerfully into thjs future 
and say that the session 1925-
1925 bids fair to be one of the 
best and one of the most suc-
cessful in Winthrop's history. In 
saying that the outlook for the 
coming year is better than ever 
before we must consider our in-
dividual responsibility for mak-
ing it so. 
There is a great deal of truth 
in the old proverb that "He who 
does less than his best does 
nothing." And it is that saying 
which we can apply to our every-
day college life. As far as our 
citledly dim; after a little longer 
one wonders whether it will not 
go out soon. I am able now and 
again to rally my forces by he-
roic efforts. But—! And I've 
noticed, not without a comfort-
ing feeling, that there were oth-
ers who start out with as much 
vigor and high intent as I do in 
September and simmer down just 
as I do in November and De-
cember. We manage to stick to 
the end sometimes, but I would 
not feel safe in guaranteeing 
myself, if I were a jar of glue. 
I've also noticed that it was 
the folks that stuck through un-' 
til June and then longer who got 
the most out of life nnd the 
choicest rewards. They 
material efforts are concerned it the ones who played the game 
is quite probable that if we do i straight through, who stayed 
not give the best that is in us | n 0 matter how weary and irk-
to our work we accomplish noth-, gome the grind became, who 
ing. We can, of course, produce w o u | d w u M A-l glue. 
results of a fair sort, but noth- i As usual I've made my '"New 
ing that really counts for much Year resolutions" this Septcm-
can result from half-hearted la- ^ I dare say you've made 
bor. If we don't give our best j yours. My friends tell me they 
we are certain to perform only • have. Now what kind of glue 
mediocre work. _ will we sell for in June? 
There are times in our college i M E J 
life when things do not always 
seem to go right and we become1 auMMi cOLLKtiK INMWS. 
easily satisfied to "let things 
slide." When we become en-
grossed in our own selfish inter-
ests or get too busy criticizing 
the work of others, we become 
indifferent to the right kind of 
progress. It is while we are let-
ting things go on in this way 
that we find time to criticizc and 
find fauit with the work of oth-
ers around us. If we could al-
ways remember that if we 
stopped criticizing the work of 
others and paid more attention 
to our own responsibilities, we 
would be better satisfied with 
the results achieved. 
When we «lo less than our host 
there is occasion for discontent 
but there is no need for fault-
finding or "knocking." A few 
knocks are certain to come in 
our life, but these hard knock* 
never hurt long enough to mat-
ter very much; it is the tanta-
lizing "raps" which continue day 
in and day out that try our pa-
tience and keep us from doing 
our best. Our college offers us 
the best that there is. Win-
throp's four gateways—work, 
worship, service and play—are 
opening into a new and bright 
session. As we have already be 
Kun so promisingly, let each one 
of us continue to do our best and 
remember that at these door-
ways we must "Push and not 
knock" if we are to truly attain 
to our fullest possibility. 
C. P. 
WHAT KIND OF GLUE ARE 
YOU? 
"We are of such stuff as sticks 
are made of." At least, I dare 
say, that is the opinion of most 
of us when we realize that we 
are stuck here for nine months. | 
We are truly sticks because we 
are stuck. The point is what 
kind of glue are you? I've never 
worked in a glue factory, but 
from experiences, dating from 
my childhood, I have learned 
that there are kinds and other 
kinds of glue. There are kinds 
that are all one could wish 
in the way of tenacity and kinds 
that make one ill to think so 
much perfectly good money was 
wasted in their purchase. 
Since I've been off at school, 
September has taken over one 
ceremony that formerly belong-
ed to January. Do you remem-
ber all your wonderful New 
Year resolutions that you deter-
mined so valiantly to keep? I've 
gotten in the habit of making 
"New Year resolutions" the first 
week of school. I spend all the 
money I have left from buying 
draperies for the room and note-
books and vow before Miss 
Minerva in the library that I 
will keep voluminous notes in 
every course. I go to every 
meeting called of every commit-
tee, society and organization to 
which I belong that I can at-
tend without breaking a pre-
vious engagement or my neck 
in the rush. I pay back all so 
dal calls and carry on an exten-
sive correspondence. 
A month or more f t i n n end 
my ardor is dimmed; several 
"**tha PM« and it becomes de 
« c appreciate the fallowing edi-
torial carried recently ill (lie Green-
ville News, ft expresses the situa-
tion exaelly, ami wc arc liighly 
graleful for llio interest of so in-
lluenlial a paper in the educational 
progress of lliu slate. The editorial 
follows: 
While some of our legislative 
candidates—principally those who 
were not members of the last legis-
lature—have been asserting that 
laxes are entirely too high, and 
have pledged their efTortg to reduce 
stale expenditures, along conies a 
signiiicant dispatch from Winthrop 
college. 
Wiiil hrop lias just opened its scs-' 
sion, and the enrollment has broken1 
all records. The particular siguill-
canco of llie dispatch, however, is! 
the statement il contains that, lie-
cause of lack of facilities. 300 stu-
dents were denied admission. 
This unfortunate fact brings, 
right home to a groat many citizens 
of Sotilli Carolina a realization of 
what they are getting when they 
blindly demand lower taxes. There, 
arc hundreds of homes in South 
Carolina today where promising 
oung women have licen denied, for 
llie present al any rate, the advanl-
ags of a college education because 
•lie State of South Carolina has been 
unable to provide facilities for the 
•ducation of these young women. 
The day is rapidly approaching! 
Alien the institutions of higher 
education must be open not to the. 
few and favored of fortune, but to, 
the young men and young women of, 
every class. There has been a great 
increase in the attendance upon our 
colleges and universities in the last 
decade. And yet only a small frac-
tion of the boys and girls who com-i 
plote the grammar schools finally] 
liecome students of the colleges. But 
Ihe college students arc becoming! 
more and more numerous each year. 
Will the state of South Carolina 
continue to close the doors of its 
state institutions to hundreds of 
these young people and tell them 
that while the state can aid a limit-
ed number in securing an education, 
Ihe rest must rely upon their own 
resources entirely? 
The system of public schools now 
established all over the land was tin 
dream or Thomas Jefferson, founder 
of democracy. He believed that the 
slate owed an education to every 
child as a public duty, and had a 
vision of setting up numerous 
schools, supported out of the public 
fund, so that every child, no matter 
how poor, might have an oppor-
tunity in the fundamentals of 
learning, llis dream was not realize) 
until many years and nobody ques-
tions but that it is about the most 
important function of the govern-
ment. 
State-conducted institutions of 
higher education have followed as !* 
matter of course and as an out-
growth of the very same ideal and 
tlio same principle. And there Is no 
doubt that the public fund will be 
called upon to a greater degres to 
assist in this goal and it is eminent, 
ly proper that It should do so. In 
other words, each passing year will 
see a larger and larger number of 
young men and young women knoek. 
Thoughts while freshmen sign up 
for classes: I-ong lines curling 
through main building. A regular 
mob around the Knglish department. 
Little girls ducking in and out 
through the labyrinth. Tall girls 
lowering above the throng. A thin 
girl wedged hopelessly between two 
fat ones. Itet if the front girl in 
that line fell down all llie others 
would topple over just like the pins 
do when Hebe liowls. 
A woman who looks like a mole. 
Another like nn egg. A third like a 
weak and watery lemonade without 
ice. An "Ask me" girl like snow 
pudding. Another like wax fruit. 
Wonder whatever became of that 
girl who was here last year and 
looked like a white lizard. 'The 
Wafer I.izard" would make a grand 
title for a story or a play. I'm go-
ing to use it some day. 
A little girl hunting the gym in 
room 17. Harassed seniors answer-
ing questions and looking for Mr. 
Brown. From the rate al which 
Miss Keteliin is whirling that slick I 
know every freshman is convince) 
of her firm belief in Ihe old maxim 
A teacher who looks like "Well, 
maybe I can breathe now." Do all 
telegraph boys chew gum? 
Seems so funny lo think of me 
as a senior. Just three years ago ' 
was a freshman—and greener than 
these—and the juniors gave us a par-
ly—il was a circus—and they crack-
ed a joke on me and I was so 
hacked. Wonder how many other 
people remember that besides me— 
about Ihe joke I mean. 
Wonder what water-snakes think 
about. I wonder, loo, what on earth 
made me wonder that. 
Shrieks of "Now, Mary, don't yoo 
lose me. We've just got lo be to-
gether." "I've only four more 
classes to sign up." "Do you sup-
pose I could possibly sec Dr. John-
son any time this afternoon? I've 
got lo ask him which term lie think-' 
I'd belter take horticulture." "Well, 
when my junior sisler wrote to me 
she described herself as having bit 
blue eyes, a fair, rosy complexion, 
golden hair and a delicious plump-
ness." (Wonder who answers to so 
•.'harming a description. I must eer-
lainly look Iter lip. Ileauty appeals 
In me.) "Did I gel any mail? Ilil 
••-aid he'il write every day." "Oh. 
veali. I sure do Impe we get lo room 
logelher." "My dear! Have you 
ever been Ihroiigli anything as aw* 
fill as that French jam?" "What |ie-
riod did you say Tommy tcaclie-
ttym?" "Oh. look. Susie, Miss M 
W. F. teaches Knglish the first pe-
riod." olc. All of which is freely 
punctuated willi "Please don'l push." 
"Did yon save my place?" "I'lease 
wait a minule." "My goodness!" 
Juniors clamoring for Miss Keteli-
in. Miss Marcmn calling t.um. How 
can Mamie Rales push through thai 
mob anil still live? If* funny how 
after you've been back al Winthrop 
a day. it seems almost as if you've 
never been away. 
I'm gelling awful tired. Believe 
I'll go ask Margaret Kelcliin lo 
laugh for me—she crinkles up her 
nose so ciile—and then go look al 
Martha l.umpkin's and I.illian Lewis' 
million dollar draperies. What a 
tailing little girl! 
And just think litis time next week 
I'll lie in Model Home—me! 
S. M. 
I have not been among the woods, 
Xor seen the milk-weeks burst Iheir 
hood*. 
The downy thistle-seeds lake wing, 
Xor Ihe squirrel at his garnering. 
Ami yet I know that up lo Owl 
The mute month Itolds her golden 
rod. 
That club and copse o'crrun with 
vines, 
Twinkle with mustered muscadines 
And in descried churchyard places 
Dwarf apples smile with sunburn I 
faces. 
I know, howe'er green is shed. 
The dogwood pranks herself with 
red. 
How the pale dawn chilled through 
Comes drenched and draggled with 
her dew; 
How all day long the sunlight seems 
As if il lit a land of dreams. 
Till evening with her mist and cloud. 
Begins lo weave tier royal shroud, 
If ycl, as in old Homer's Land, 
God walks with mortals hand in 
hand. 
Somewhere today in this sweel 
weather, 
Thinkest thou not they walk lo-
gelher? 
—John Charles McNeill. 
Bill—"Where have you been?" 
Harvey—"Had u dale." 
Bill—"With that dirty shirt?" 
Harvey—".No. Wilh a girl."—Old 
Gold and Black. 
Florene (lo clerk)—"I want lo try 
on lhat suit in the window." ' 
Clerk—"Sorry, you'll have to use 
Impatient you were with me today, 
A gesture perhaps—you did not say, 
But I felt the words you would have said, 
Like the creepy touch of a thing that is dea 
And I fell in my heart a shiver of cold 
Displace the glow of my love so old: 
A little thing, brushed lightly by. 
But little things make great things die, 
And gloomy doubts my faint heart wring-
Is love itself a deathless thing? 
%TMLETK8 AT WIYrtWOr A 
FEATim Off COLLEGE LIFE 
Come on, ye Winlhrop girls, let's 
fall in line; 
We'll flud a game and play it, every 
time. 
For basketball and hockey I yell, I 
yell, 
So fight, light, fight, every time, 
And to good health we all will 
quickly cling. 
Wc stand for fair play, square play, 
zip, sis, boom, bah! Rah! Rah 
That sums up our athletics in a 
few lines, but a whole book could 
nut do Ihe subjeel justice. To ob-
tain real licncllt from an education, 
one must be developed physically 
as well as mentally, and Winlhrop 
offers equal opportunities for both. 
Tennis, swimming and play in the 
gyiu may be enjoyed the entire year, 
but the greatest amount of en-
thusiasm is shown during the reg-
ular games. Then lite athletes of 
each class meet in contest, each to 
show her mettle, and to win victory 
for her class and laurels for her-
self. There's nothing which gives 
keener enjoyment than playing for 
one's class, and the greatest thrills 
of Hie year come when there's a 
crowd in the gym or on the Held, 
wearing their class colors, and root-
ing for their teams. 
Basketball is a sport which we all 
know and love. The gymnasium is 
always filled and overflowing with 
lovers of the game and supporters 
of the teams. 
It's wonderful for those who have 
never seen a large track meet to 
see the one at Winthrop with the 
Spalding representatives holding 
llie stop watches so that our records 
may be acccpted in the American 
fntcr-collegiale Track Meet. (By the 
way, one of our Juniors won the 
highest number of individual points 
last year.) After track come swim-
ming and tennis with the opportuni-
ties they give for the individual to 
distinguish herself apart from the 
team. 
Bui, the first sport of the year-is 
hockey—an intensely exciting game. 
The hockey lineup is similar to 
lliat of foolball, but the game is less 
dangorous and equally enjoyable. 
The lleld is a kaleidoscope of colon 
as the players in their gay costumes 
dash up ami down the field. We are 
fortunate Ihis year in having a 
coach who lias recently attended 
hockey camp and will give us all 
llie latest hints. 
Among Ihe Freshmen there is a 
large number of girls who have 
starred in high school athletics, and 
we are confident that this year will 
IK- among (tic best year* in athletic* 
that Wirthrop has ever hail. 
ADELAIDE HENDERSON. 
Diogenes declared education was 
llie foundation of the Grecian *lale 
True as Ihis statement was in the 
day* of Greece, it is more signifi-
cantly true in these days of (nipti-
lar sovereignly when every man anil 
every woman has a vote. 
Democracy must rest upon the in-
telligence and conscicnliou*nes* of 
the citizenship. An ignorant elec-
loralo is a dangerous electorate. 
Widespread illiteracy menaces our 
institutions. Government statistics 
reveal an appalling condition an ' 
our political and social leaders at-
alarmed. The hope of tho hour is 
in the American public schools. Il-
literacy means economic loss, civic 
danger and moral peril. The dem-
agogue finds ready acccptance 
his radical propaganda among Iho 
ignorant and superstitious.—Oakland 
Bulletin. 
"II makes me sick al heart to see 
you smoking.'' 
"Well, it seems lo affect mo more 
elsewhere." 
IHE mEHHIIAM—FtXNGEH? 
Icy and deep and green 
In the pool Ihe water llows; 
Slark and big and strung 
Tho fear of Ihe Freshie grows. 
Above a clear tiled lioltom 
A glassy-cold surface rests; 
At the brink a shivering Freshie 
Awaits the aquatic tests. 
Soon the whistle shrilly summons 
The tremulous class on Hie banks: 
Into the depths of the still waters 
Jumping and diving all join the 
ranks. 
By many the call is unheeded; 
For some must lie soothed and urged 
By an instructor wilh patience 
threadbare. 
Before all fear from lite Freshie is 
purged. 
Prclfy soon Ihe great sputtering 
Of those drinking quarts in Ihe dash 
fs mingled with squeals and gay 
laughter 
Of those who swim by wilh a flash. 
From the bank a g-ey clad mermaid 
Dives, hilling Ihe water quite flat. 
While Ihe poor worn-out instructor 
Vainly yells, "Never, no never, do 
that!" 
The whistle arrests the splashers, 
Some loathe to climb o'er the brink; 
But tho little 'fraid-cat Freshie 
Is thankful she did not sink. 
—Eddie Bradham. 
Trembling in the moonlight. 
Leaves adulter; 
Falling, crisp and dead, 
In Ihe gutter. 
Sighing winds whisper, 
Through the trees; 
Discontent and sad, 
111 at ease. 
Through a little window. 
Gleams a light 
From a cheerful llreside, 
In Ihe night. 
Echoes come lo mo 
From the hill; 
Sweetly, faintly die,— 
All is still. 
Memories come and go, 
Sad and dear; 
And from it all I know 
Autumn is here. 
-Lucilc Harrelson in the Spartan-
burg Sun. 
A few days ago at her homo in 
Johnston, Miss Emma Ready, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lilla Hill Ready, was 
united in marriage wilh Dr. Mal-
colm Thornton Anderson, of Atlan-
ta, Ga. 
Miss neady is a former popular 
Winlhrop student and graduate and 
has numerous friends here, who 
will be interested lo learn of the 
event. 
Dr. Anderson i* a prominent drug-
gist of Atlanta, and is the brolhei 
of Mrs. W. W. Scott, of this city. 
Mrs. Peck suspected that her two 
grown-up sons were taking licr 
golden-haired maid out evening. To 
confirm her suspicions *ho went to 
tho girl and asked which one of the 
lioys gave her llie best time. 
"Veil," said Freda, "Ay tank Ay 
prefer Sharlcy, hut for real gudo 
lime, Ay lank your husband bane 
much da bast."—Stetson Collegiate 
Weekly. 
"Young man. did I see you kissing 
my daughter?" 
"I really don'l know, sir. I was 
loo'occnpicd at llie lime to notice. 
—Sanilspur. 
Better Work Quicker Service 
Let us develop and print your 
KODAK FILMS 
Mail to us direct, or hand to 
MISS MARIE GOODSON, Rep., 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
"It's the Make of Your 
Shoes that Count"/' 
HOW MUCH IS HM? 
In terms of slippers at this store you are 
going to And it much more than for seasons 
past. Four dollars and ninety-five cents is 
the new low price for DeWitt and Drew slip-
pers. The correct styles for Winthrop girls. 
They are the greatest we have ever offered. 
Other Styles, SS.fS, S4.95 and $7.»5 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"The Home of Drew Shoes" 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That'* Different" 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Ask For 
Double "AM Sandwiches 
At 
SERV-ALL PHARMACY 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
CALHOUN DRUG STORE 
SPEAR'S STORE \ 
And \ 
E. R. CUNNINGHAM'S 
Chicken Salad, 15c 
Deviled Egr, l*c Ham, 19c 
MADE FRESH EACH DAY 
Uppermost in the minds of the manage-
ment of the National Union Bank is an abid-
ing sense of trusteeship. This is based on 
the principle of the Measuring Rod , 
"IS IT RIGHT?" \ 
Capital, $300,000.00 J 
Surplus, $150,000.00 
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Welcome, Winthrop Students *i 
BEACH-I HRIE'S v 




Seal pins, bar pins, 
rings and many oth-
er articles with the 
Winthrop seal. 
Expert watch and 
jewelry repairing. 
Jewelry Store 
128 MAIN STREET 
Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme 




Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
For Prompt Turi 
Savvies 
Call A .B .AN. Turf 
Company 
Phone 44# 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
Satisfactory results a rc ob-
tained by having everything 
Just right. 
Wo design glasses to suit 
each individual. 
William* Optical Co. 
Optometrists and Opticians 
I fanl Blilg. Ground Floor 
Hampton Street 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Winthrop girls, come 
in to see us when you 
are down town. 






Please call 636 for 
appointment 
w . O. WRIGHT 
FRSrWIMISMTNE 
MfCLUCONTESTS 
Honor* Are Carrie* O f by O r i u r r , 
Dillaa, Beaufort, Abbeville, 
Lee ami ! » • ! < • • • 
The girls' club work is nearlug 
the end of another year's program. 
Many club members have completed 
tbeir required work in Poultry. 
Food. Clolhing and otber phases of 
home making. 
From September 15 to the 23 is 
contest week. The contests in the 
various lines of work serve as a 
climax to club efforts throughout 
the year . The Yeast Bread and 
Clothing contests a re the flrst de-
cided upon. Exhibits in clothing and 
bread were sent to Winthrop col-
lege for tho Judging, which took 
place no Monday, tho 15th. There 
were 10 girls competing in these 
two contests f rom the Piedmont, Pee 
Dee, and Central Districts. There is 
much r ivalry between t h e counties 
for distr ict honors. In each district 
the pri ies a re as follows: Clothing, 
llrst winner, a t r ip to the State fa i r 
to compete with highest winner 
f rom other two districts. Second 
winner, 14.00 cash. Third winner, a 
c lub p in . 
Girls in all contests a re receiving 
credit toward the f ree t r ips to tho 
National Boys' and Girls ' club con-
gress in Chicago in December. Only 
the highest in the slate on each 
plinsc of work is eligible. This re-
cord will include not only contest 
work b u t regular monthly c lub 
work as well wilh records and c lub 
story as well. The t r ip for the Home 
Maker (Yeast Bread Contest) c lub 
member will bo given by the Wash-
burn-Crosby company, millers u ' 
Gold Medal Flour, and the Clothing 
club members a re trying for the 
Montgomery Ward tr ip offered In 
this state. 
T h o Clothing contest was in 
charge of Mrs. Harriet F . Johnson, 
Girls' Food and Nutri t ion Special-
ist, with resul ts a s follows: 
Clothing Contest: 
Edited by Frances Earle. 
F i r s t : Oconee county, Stella 
Uowcn, 97 per cent . 
Second: Spar tanburg county, 
Kal lilcen McLean, 05 per cent. 
T h i r d : Abbeville county, Janio 
McKoe, 94.5 per cent. 
Other contestants we re : 
Union county, Mary Sue Hol-
combe. 
Newberry iViunty, Louise W a t -
kins. 
Greenwood county. Ivy Stcillc. 
Lancaster counly, Mimmie Wolf. 
Pickens county, Edna Hendricks. 
Cherokee county, Helen Godfrey. 
Anderson counly, Bernice George. 
First, Dillon county, Ada Hatchcll, 
95.5 per cent . 
Second, Lee counly, Edwardine 
Skinner, 94.5 per cent. 
Thr id , Clarendon county, Burnetii-
Broadway, 93 per cent. 
Other contestants were 
V. W . C. A. b i n * W r l N n r . 
The Young Women ' s Christian As-
sociation of Winthrop College wel -
comes the new girls into its fellow-
ship—not into a fellowship that if 
incomplete without you. This fel-
lowship is different f rom year to 
year, f u r it is romposcd of and take* 
its eharactroistics f rom the person-
alities of which it is made. Utiles* 
you become one of litis group III*' 
perfect fellowship that is a com-
posite of every type of girl, you 
are depriving t h e members of lh< 
Christian Association of sometliiuii 
which is only in your |iower to give 
You a r e different f rom every otliei 
girl ami a r e needed by oilier* a: 
much as you need the i r fellow 
ship. Therefore we more than we! 
come you, wo need you. 
Since we a r e all working toward : 
common goal in this fellowship o' 
ours , we—and by tha t I mean Imll 
old and new students—must tak 
ca re that we aid each persona l i s 
in ils development. Those wlio liav-
not lia>l the advantages in environ-
ment which others have had am 
arc not as a t t ract ive as we wouM 
have them, a r e the girls who wil 
prove the most valuable assets ii 
o u r fellowship. This fellowship «i' 
ou r s is a place in which I hose of u-
who lark Hint quality of apprecia-
tion of l ife and the beautiful , o r t i c 
spark of the divine as static call it 
may learn and grow and so till out 
inner selves with love of t ru lh am 
lieauty ami love itself that llicsi 
tilings will radiate glojiotisl; 
throughout o u r personality. 
W e must lake ca re as we liuili 
o u r characters and personalities a., 
well as those alioul us, that we <1 
not h inder llie growth of someone 
It is so easy to make a thoughtless 
remark that will hu r t another 's feel-
ings and make her lose confldenct 
in herself , thus retarding h e r de-
velopment indeflnitelv. All of in 
would shrink in disgust f rom steal-
ing an art icle that belonged to some-
one else, and yet how many of in 
even l ake a second thought when w< 
rob someone, by n careless woril 
of one of t h e most precious thing-
of life, something that cannot bo re-
placed—self-respect and the respect 
of others . As we liuild o u r iiinei 
natures we must ever keep ill mini 
that we can only tlnd o u r perfect 
lives by losing ourselves in service 
to others . 
W e grow and develop into broader 
and nobler personalities through 
working with others . The Youni* 
Women's Christian Association af-
fords a means of working with otli 
c rs fo r t h e common good of all . The 
work is divided into various dc | tar l-
menls of service and there is a place 
fo r each of us to do something in 
the Held that wo a r c most interested 
ill, whether community service. Iins 
pilalily, Itiblo study, world fellow-
ship, religious meetings o r the ca r 
Darlington counly, Gladys Dubosc. j of bulletin boards. Fur thermore . 
Marlboro county, Elizabeth Hill. I * o have a building set aside fo r oi 
Sunder county, Irma Broughtors. own use and pleasure, where we can 
Marion county. Eunice Lane. meet anil discuss our mut i i a l j i roh-
Florence counly, Cclia Mixon. t lems and t ry to ovolvo some wa> 
Chesterfield counly. No name. of solving llicm. Besides this w. 
have a secretary. Miss Fleming, win Crntral Dis t r ic t 
First . Beaufort counly, Mildred 
Milchell, 91 per cent. 
Second. Hampton county, Belva 
DeLnocho, 87 per cent . 
Third. Calhoun county, Vcrnio 
Arant. 85 per cent . 
Richland counly, Eula Sandal, 84 
per cent. 
Ycasl Bread Contest : 
First . Abbeville county, Virginia 
Bone, 90.7 per cent. 
Second, Spartanburg county, Mary 
F. Bccknell, 79.9 per cent. 
Third , Anderson counly. E r a 
Hawkins, 68.9 per cent. 
Other contestants : 
Oconee county, Mary Brown. 
Newberry county, Sarali Robin-
Sue Now 
is always in this building ready I 
help us any time we a r c perplexed 
anil need to "talk it over" Willi 
someone. W e ho|ie then tha t this 
year each of u s may llnd her place 
in o u r Christian fellowship ami may 
r e a r h the highest peak in the de-
velopment of h t r personality. 
V. W . C- A. Service. 
there was also an unusual amount 
of deep thinking. The a i r fair ly 
lingled with the electricity of op-
posing ideas and minds really had 
growing pain l . The chief topics d is -
cussed by the speakers were Race 
Relations, Industrial Problems, and , . , 
War ami Peace. Group discussions j o f " , e ' " l l ? w i n £ m e l n b c l ? 0 
followed each lecture. Those a t tend- ' . ' V " ? t b t ' C " 
ing the conference were : dur ing t h e week : 
Miss Louise Fleming, secretary; , 
' home a t 125 Hast 49th street, 
.Savannah, ticorgia. 
Miss Elizabeth Reiil will teach the 
Information aa to the winter ad -
Kalc Belts, Ruth Califf, Eliza Calla-
han. Elizabeth Kausstirc. Nellie 
Ellertic, Mary Joyce. Margaret 
Ketchin, Frances Lander, : ,ancy 
Meng, Ruth McLees, Catherine peter-
ntan, Sara Rogers, Mary Scales 
Laura Seabrook, Elizabeth Watson. 
MARY JOYCE. 
O a i i f V t H e . 
Lexington, Sept. ".—Mr. and Mrs. 
Helton I>. Clarke, of Lexington, an-
nounce the marriage of tbeir daugh-
ter, Anne Bruce, to Lieul. John K. 
Vance, U. 8. A., sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel E . Vance of Boise. Idaho. 
I he marriage having taken plare in 
Washington Saturday. J u n e 28. at 
5 o'clock in St. Margaret's Episcopal 
church with the Rev. Alan S. 
Haweswortli officiating. 
The bride is one of (lie Ave 
charming and accomplished Clarke | „ n . s . o.. w i l l 
sisters, all of whom arc graduates jj. c„ 
of Winthrop college. She spent last . jii'ss Alice W. Cain of St. Mat 
winter in Washington with her two | | | | 0 W *. s . C... will leach in Chariot). 
•inters. Miss Edin Clarke and Miss y 
fourth grade in Belmont, N. C. 
Miss Elsie Clyde Pate will tcach 
in WillistoD, N. C. 
Miss Nannie Lee Young will leach 
the fourth grade in Denmark, S. C. 
Miss Miriam McNair will teach 
the second grade in Denmark. S. C. 
Miss Nell Hunter will leach in 
Wilmington. N. C. Her address will 
lie 709 Princess street. 
Miss Gladys Watson will teach In 
the Masonic Inslilulion. Oxford, 
H. C. 
Miss Virginia Swlnk will leach in 
the school for the deaf ami blind 
in Raleigh. N. 0 . 
Miss Wllina Garrison'* leaching 
address will lie 332 W . Min. Avenue, 
lieland. Florida. 
Margaret Molz of l . inroln-
acli in Rocking-
Pearle Clarke, tho laller now being 
Mrs. Shingler, wife of Lieul. Don 
O. Shingler. U. 8 . A. 
Lieutenant Vance is a graduate 
of the United Slates Military 
academy a t West Point. N. Y-. and at 
present Is on duly in Washington. 
D. C. 
Lieul. and rMs. Vance a r e now at 
home to t he i r f r iends a t Hie ca the-
dra l mansions, Washington, D. C. 
Dirkiraoti-Krrl . 
Bamberg, Sept. 11.—A marriage of 
much interest to the i r many fr iends 
was iliat Thursday evening of Miss 
llebceca Dickson and Leonard Doug-
lass Keel. T h e ceremony was per-
formed a t llie Methodist parsonage, 
tin.' Rev. J. W. Daniel, I). D., officiat-
ing. Only a few intimate friends 
were present . Immediately a f t e r 
llie ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Keel left 
fo r a shor t wedding tr ip. They a r e 
now a t home to llieir f r iends a t tho 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
Kearse on North s t reet . 
Mrs. Keel is t h e at tractive daugh-
ter of Mr Jinil Mrs. G. Move Dickin-
son. She is a n honor graduate of 
Wni lhrop college and is a young wo-
man of many accomplishments, who 
enjoys (he f r iendship of a wide 
circle of friends. For the past two 
years she has taught in Gaslonia. 
N. C. Mr. Keel has been a resilient of 
Bamltcrg for a numlier of years. 
comiiiK to this elly f rom Allendale 
lo become assistant postmaster, a 
position which he has m i n i willi 
great sal isfaclory lo llie patrons of 
llio office. 
EAT SWEETS AMI GET HUM. ' 
UuaMtlly of Food b l e u Rather Than 
Kind Make* for I h r r w r l g h l . 
Too much food of all sorls rather 
than many sweets is the cause of 
overweight, l l r . James McLcsler, of 
Birmingham. Ala., told members of 
the American Medirnl Association in 
session a t Chicago recently. One 
can slill cat sweets and lose weight, 
he saiil, provided only a moderate 
qiianllly is taken. Says Science 
Service's Daily Science News Bul-
letin: 
"Sweet desserts may make a slim 
meal seem satisfying. I»r. Mcl.es-
| t e r said, and therefore Kiev slnuih1 
W. C. A. was an outdoor vesper 
service held in front of Johnson Hall 
Wednesday evening, September 12, 
a f t e r supper . Sarah Rogers, presi-
dent of the Y. W . C. A., conducted 
Iliv service. She introduced h e r 
topic, "A House Friendship," by hav-
ing the congregation repeat in uni-
son the sentence, "Let m e live in n 
house by the side of llie road and 
First , Lee county, 
son, 77.4 p e r cent. 
Second. Dillon counly, Hortense 
James, 70.3 per cent . 
Third , Darlington counly, Moley 
Griggs. 05.4 per c e n t 
Other contestants : 
Horry counly, Minnie Burnough. the last verse of the song. 
Florence counly, Marcello Sims. 
Sumter county, Ruth Parker. 
Clarendon counly, Ruth McFad-
den. 
First , Hampton county, Louise 
Cleland. 82 p e r cent. 
Second, Richland county, Dolly 
Sharp. 8 1 5 per c e n t 
Third. Orangeburg county. Bar-
men Fcrner . 652 per cent. 
Beaufort county, Myrlie Gill. 
Greenville G l r b Here. 
Following a r e Greenville girls 
al lending Winthrop this scssiinn: 
Misses Sarah Cannon, Clco Bowie 
Grace Davis, Lydia Prui t t , Mary 
Milrliell, Rulli Kay, Emmn Ruth 
Moore, Annie Pearman, Eleanor 
Mattison, Dorothy Shirley, Mary El-
inorc Moore, Mary Knight, Margaret 
Austin, Elizabeth Dunlap. Sarah 
Wilson, Winnie Davis, Emily O'Neal 
Mary Butler Harvey. 
The Greer girls who left fur Win-
throp a re : Misses Bcllo and Elfrcida 
Cole, Fanny Gilrealh, Confers 
Shanklin, Nolle James, Mary Alice 
Mayflcld, Olive Mac Polland, Louise 
Dillard, Gert rude Croxton.—Green-
ville Piedmont. 
The flrst weekly meeting of the lie permitted to patients on a diel 
o rder lo hold lliem lo a minimal 
intake of oi l ier sorls of fond. Mr. 
McLcsler continued: 'The extent In 
which fowl gives a sensation of well 
being and satisfaction is called if, 
saliefy value. Meat has the blith-
est satiety value of all foods; it 
"clicks to lite ribs" longest. I lern-
lioilcd eggs have a h igher saliely 
value than soft-boiled cgg» allhoiiKi. 
be a f r iend lo man." The iHtinls in belli a r e of usual caloric value. IV-
hcr talk were al ternated wilh tl ir Ittloes a r e to lie prefer red lo bread. ' 
singing of hymns. Margaret Whi le |11te strict limitation of llie total in-
sang a solo. T h e group sang l l ie | lake of food, together wilh exer-
llrst verse of "Follow the Gleam."jcise, a r e llie Iwo standard principles 
which was followed by a p rayer and i upon which the system of reducl io ; 
then were dismissed a f l c r sitigim: J is batted. Dr. McLcsler declared, l ie 
[said: ' II is not necessary to resort 
to f reak diets in order lo accomplish 
The Y. W. C. A. held lis regular a reduction III wcigftf. national 
weekly service in the auditorium measures, which follow known pliy-
Wcdncsday evening a l t e r supper . ! siologic laws, consistently observed. 
The meeting was begun with a a r e sa fe r ami. in lln- end, more c f -
piano prelude by Miss Ruth Rankin. i f ed ive . Finally, n warning should 
Miss Daisy China was leader fo rmic uttered against rapid reduction 
the evening. Aflcr the singing of a in weiglil. A loss of lltree lo six 
hymn. Miss Mary Joyce offered a ! pounds a month, when continued 
prayer. Tills was followed by a 1 sufficiently long, will obviously 
vocal duct by Misses Lillian L a m - j bring weight lo any desired llgure." 
ercux and Mattio Tldwcll. Mr. W . D. 
Magginis was the speaker of t h e Sumter Girls Enter Winthrop. 
evening, having as his subject, "The I Mrs. George Nellies and family, 
Altitude We Should Hold Toward,accompanied by Misses Mary Whi le 
Our Work." He brought quotations . \ c m c g and Lucilc C..«. molored lo 
from several secular author* to show (llock Hill Friday, where Misses Co* 
Miss Elliel Revlll of Sumter will 
teach in Rosemary. N. C. 
All m i l It r Student fi 
Among llie number of at tractive 
Charleston girls who are students 
ill Win throp college, is Miss Mar-
gare t Stevenson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I>. C. Stevenson, former 
popular llot-k llillians. Mis* Steven, 
son is the second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson, and also the 
second to ettler Willi Itrop. her elder 
sister. Miss Lillie Crawford Steven-
son. having entered the past session. 
Ilolh a rc here now.—Rock Hill 
Herald. 
Friend* here of Mis* Frances Ma-
jor, who for several years was phy-
sical direclor til the Young Women's 
Christian Association at Charleston, 
will be interested in the following 
front lite Anderson Daily Tr ibune: 
"Mis* Frances Major and Mis-
Emilia Major, who have been coun-
cillors in camps in llie mountains 
•hiring llie summer, have relui'iuT 
lo spend a few weeks at home be-
fore assuming llieir duties ill the 
fall. Miss France* Major will lie 
coach for lite Girls' High Sellout 
and Miss Emma Major will r e i n . / 
Itt Willllirop College, where she h:r 
made a high record ill al lib-lies." 
Sistar-Roytl. 
l-ancusler. Sept. 7.—Beautiful ill 
il* simplicity was lite wedding of 
Miss aK I lilcen Sislare to W. Jay Boyd 
of llock Hill Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock at I he home of Iter parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . W . Sislare. oil Dun 
lap street, the Rev. W. S. Pallet-son 
of the Associate Reformed Presliy-
lerian church, official ing. 
The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Sislare and is r 
young woman nf beauly. charm and 
aflraclivene**, a graduate of Wiu-
flirop college. She will be a loss I " 
Lancaster 's social circles. T h e b r ide , 
groom Is a popular and successful 
traveling salesman and ha* many 
fr iends llimiighoiil llie stale. 
The bride anil bridegroom left by 
molor for a honeymoon in lite 
mountains. 
This Is Furniture Month 
an month! of 
die yew. tfaia is 
one a! die moat 
advantafeoua in which to 
buy furniture. . . Re* 
arrangement of our acocka 
giwea yon the opportunity to tak« 
advaatapd ndnciiaM tapritt. 
thaw* 
W. G. REID & SON 
WELCOME BACK TO OUR CITY 
The officers, directors and employes of this bank extend a 
Cordial welcome lo all of Winthrop faculty, teachers ami s tu -
dent* lo our r i ly. 
The facilities of o u r bank tire a l your service and we invite 
you fo make use of them al any lime. 
Call on it* whenever we can lie of servica. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
(Moodier Federal Reserve System1. 
"Oh, Aren't They Just Darling!" 
That 's wltal they are all saying almul o u r Winll trop Memory 
Books, Willi llie college seal cinlmssed in gold. 
HAVE V<W: GUTTES WHIRS* 
If nol. you'd hel ler hur ry , as they 're going mighty fast . Sure, 
we have cheaper ones, loo. of all styles and prices. Also photo-
graph album*, Winthrop pennants and banners, whi le pencil*, 
while ink, a r t corners, library paste and Dennison glue (il 
mends everything bill broken hearts) . 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Caterer* fo the Winthrop Folks 
the misaparahilily of honest work 
ami joy in life. Al the close of his 
talk an evening hymn was sung, a f t e r 
which the audience was dismissed 
wilh the Y. W . C. A. benediction. 
"GROWING PAINS AT IU.IW 
Fifteen Winthrop girl* attended 
tho Y. M. C. A. Conference a t Blue 
Ridge this summer. The eonfcrcnce 
was one of the greatest ever held 
I here. 
fn addition to lite fact t ha i the 
conference was unusually large, 
and Nettles enrolled a* students 
Winthrop College. 
Miss Lois Sltirer lef t for Winll trop 
College Friday.—Sumfcr Kent. 
Miss Beatrice Williams, a gradit- ; 
a te of last J u n e f rom Winll trop Col- ( 
lege, went recently lo SI. Matthews, j 
where she will leach home cconom-1 
ics in the high school. 
Professor and Mrs. J . Thompson j 
Brown spent last week-end in Con- : 
cord, N. C. wi lh Professor Brown's j 
brother . 
On the Evening of September 25 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, wc will have an old-fashioned 
Birthday Party and Reception 
celebrating: our sixth anniversary in business in Rock Hill, 
and we invite our friends at Winthrop to be present 
Don't forget the date, September 25, from 8 to 10 p. •>. 
The Ladies Shop 
S. MYEKSON, Proprietor 




We extend a warm welcome to the mem-
bers of tlie Winthrop faculty and the stu-
dent body and we desire to take this method 
of extending each of them an invitation to 
make use of the unexcelled facilities of this 
strong national bank. 
It is our plesaure to enjoy the banking bus-
iness of a large number of those associated 
with Winthrop, including a number of stu-
dents. 
To the Winthrop graduates who are lo-
cated throughout the Carolinas and else-
where, teaching and in other vocations, we 
extend an invitation to them to open ac-
counts with this bank, as business coming to 
us through the mails has our same personal 
attention as business transacted in person. 
Young ladies, send your salary checks to 
us each month for deposit and upon receipt 
• of your first check we will mail you an at-
tractive check book with your name imprint-
ed on each check. 
Thousands bank with the Old Reliable. 
There's a reason; ask those who bank 
with us. A x 
NplesNationalBank 




Black satin pumps and sandals, black kid 
pumps and sandals, patent leather pumps 
and sandals, from $3.50 to $8.50 a pair. 
Phoenix silk hose, from $1 to $3 a pair. 
You will find just what you want at 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 
"The store that appreciates your trade" 
CANDIES, FRUITS 
ICECREAMS 
SANDWICHES AND FANCY DRINKS 
Remember that our fountain is in charge 
of experts and that the service is always the 
best possible. 
Let us furnish you ice cream and fancy 
candies for all occasions. 
Winthrop C a n d y Co. 
Main Street Phone 79 
EXAMINATION P.WEHS 
"Tennyson Wrote 'In Memoran-
umV 
"The blood vessels arc (lie veins, 
arteries and artilleries." 
Magna Carter said that the King 
of England had no right to bring 
soldiers into a lady's house and lell 
her to miiul them." 
"tiendcr shows whether a man if 
muscular or feminine." 
When England was placed under 
the inderdict, the Pope stopped ai: 
births, deaths and marriages for n 
year." 
Ilenrjr W. Longfellow was born 
in Portland, Me., while his parents 
re traveling in Kurope." 
Things that are equal to til!1 
same things arc equal (n anything 
else." 
"A grass widow is the wife of t 
dead vegetarian." 
Ocennica is that eonlincut which 
contains no land." 
"Gravitation is that which if there 
were none we would all lly away." 
"Horsepower is the distance one 
horse can carry a pound of water 
in one hour." 
A passenger took the train at 
Lyons, entered a sleeper, and. tipped 
the guard liberally to put liim out 
of the (rain at Dijon. 
"I'm a very heavy sleeper," he 
said. "And you must take no notice 
of my protests. Seize me and put 
me out on the platform." He slept. 
He awoke as the train steamed into 
Paris. In a raging fury lie went to 
the guard anil expressed some 
emphatic opinions in a varied vo-
cabulary. 
"All.'' said the guard calmly, 
"You have a bit of a temper, but 
it's nothing compared with the cliap 
I put out of the train at Dijon!"' 
A farmer caine to town to insert 
a death announcement 
"llow much do you charge?" he 
asked. 
"Ten shillings an inch," was the 
reply. 
"Heavens! He was over six feet 
high!" 
Doctor: What seemi to be the 
matter? 
Mr. Colin: If I tell you, is it half 
rale? 
The absent-minded professor 
carefully tied a knot in Ills shoe 
siring. 
"There.'' said lie; "Thai will re-
mind me to take the darn shoe off 
at night." 
(ConcI»4t<i from pit one) 
she has been at Mount llolyoke, (IrsI 
as assistant ami later as curator and 
lecture assistant in the department 
of physics. Her work here is that 
of an assistant in the department of 
physics. 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Legged has a 
H. 8. degree from the University ol 
Minnesota. She has studied . !so in 
the University of Chicago, and conies 
to the college as an assistant in 
chemistry. 
Miss Stella Elizabeth Steele, as-
sistant in home economics, holds the 
A. B. and B. 8. degrees from Mis-
souri University, with the A. M. de-
gree from Teachers' College, Co-
lumbia University. She has been 
constitutional dietitian and teacher 
at the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company Sanitorium, Mount Mc-
Gregor, N. Y„ has taught at Cente 
nary College, Shreveporl, La., and 
last summer, at the Winthrop Sum-
mer School. 
Miss Olga C. Janson, assistant in 
homo economics, is a graduate of 
Stoute Institute, and has taught in 
Louisville, Ky„ Norway, Mich, and 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Miss Pauline Howell, assistant in 
physical education, has studied at 
Boston University anil the Boston 
School of Physical Education 
has recently been at Camp Tega-
wilha, Mount Pocono, Pa, getting 
the latest hints on hockey for use 
during the hockey season at Win-
; tlirop. 
Miss Virginia Hopkins, also an as 
sislant in physical education, hold* 
the A. B. degree, has studieil in tlir 
Sargent School of Physical Educa-
tion, and at Hie Arnold College of 
Hygiene and Physical Education a1 
Sew Haven, Conn. During the pas! 
ummcr she was councillor at Camp 
Sherwood, Warwick, N. Y. 
Miss Mary Helen Byers holds th< 
\ . II. degree from the University of 
Washington, and the master of art 
from Teachers' College, Columbia 
University. She is assistant in fine 
and industrial arts. 
Miss Florence Adams Miins, as-
sistant in the English department, 
with classes in public speaking, 
studied three years at Coker Col-
lege. llartsville, S. C„ anil later at-
tended the Lelanil Powers School of 
the S|mken Word ill Boston. She 
has also studieil at the Henry Jew-
ells School of Dramatics in Boston, 
where she played in productions by 
Shaw, Galsworthy and others. There 
she received licr actual stage I rain -
One-half of the world doesn't |ing and experience. Miss Minis 
know how the other half lives. I taught one year in Aurora, Minn.. 
Hugh! That's an old saying thatjal the Hoarding School, and later 
came into use before the lime of I in Tonkawa, Okla. at the Univer-
An interesting new student and 
tcacher on the campus this Fall is 
Miss Maria Marehanl, of Santiago, 
Chile. She is a sister of Miss Elena 
Ma reliant, who is pleasantly reinem- • 
as a student at Winthrop last' 
year, and who now is a student at 
the Illinois State Normal University. 
Miss Marchant expects to remain in 
this country, for two years, study-
ing and teaching, before returning 
to Chile. Headers of The Johnsonian 
will be interested in reading some 
impressions she has wrilten of 
Winthrop. They arc a tribute to the 
college and to our President. 
"Winthrop College! What do we 
know, in Chile, about this college? 
We know it as well as we know our 
University, Dr. Yalvcs, the best of 
our teachers, liad spoken to us very 
much of the sweet and tender baud 
that directs life in this college anil 
of llic other hands that helped to 
make of every girl a perfect verse. 
"Ami what lias this college been 
for the Chili-ail girls? It has been 
more tlian a college, it has been a 
sweet home. My sister and my 
friends liavc told me that in this 
college kindness, goodness, sincerity, 
and wisdom have always reigned. 
"When I knew Dr. David II. John-
son had accepted me as a Spanish 
teacher I felt myself quite happy. 
My only and great wish was going 
lo be a real thing! 
"When I arrived in Rock Hill Dr. 
Elizabeth Johnson was waiting for 
me. I looked at her and from the 
very same moment I knew that I 
had met a friend I 
"What did I think when I entered? 
I don't kuow—but I remember I 
had my heart full of joy and hopes. 
"Under a tree there were many 
girls who were singing. This was 
the first and the best picture that I 
saw and it gave me the ideals of 
the college: to be near God! 
"It was a sunny day! The trees 
received the caresses of the mag-
nanimous sun and I fell with thcin 
the joy of living and being in Win-
tlirop College! 
"MARIA MARCHANT." 
EfinTs Department Store 
telephones, flivvers, single-standard 
barbershops, senatorial investiga. 
I ions and radio. 
"Have you had static on your new 
radio?" 
Mrs. Newly-wed—"Well, Harold 
has had Los Angeles and Cuba, and 
I'm sure he could get static if he 
wanted il." 
Captain: "Don't you like the sea?'' 
Tourist: (at home a hairdresser) 
"Not when it's marcelled.'' 
Should Be Excellent. 
"Are your chances good in the 
mixed doubles?" 
"Very good. My most dangerous 
opponent is in love with my part-
On Ike Face of IL 
"Is this a portrait of your fian-
cee." 
"Yes," 
"I suppose she nfust be very 
healthy." 
It was his llrsl visiL As c 
young man does the first lime, he 
was trying her out A half hour of 
popular songs, a couple of fox trots, 
an inspection of the family 
| album had yielded him no informa-
I tion. Even the most blase are a 
litlle in the dark llie first time. 
Finally they sat down on the 
! overstuffed sofa. You know the kind 
II mean. You sink and sink until 
you begin to feel "wuzzy." Then she 
turned out all the lights except the 
one bv the piano. 
"Ah," said the lad to himself, 
Ah." 
He leaned closer. His arm slid 
I gently over the back of the sofa. 
] The psychological moment! 
"Now give me just one little kiss,'1 
Coty's Face Powder, all shades, for l ie 
Pompeiian Powder for 4Sc 
Three Flowers Face Powder for 7Se 
Mavis Face Powder for 45c 
Pond's Vanishing and Cold Cream, large 
size, for 45c 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste for 4Sc 
Pebeco Tooth Paste for 45c 
Woodbury Soap for 2#c 
Cuticura Soap 
Cashmere Soap 2®c 
Efird's Department Store 
G. G. BYRD, Manager 
Wlm Prof. 
Prof.—"Why are you taking this 
course, Mr. Brown?" 
Stuile—"Er-well, because I am 
very fond of the subject. It gives 
me a new insight into the problems 
which-or-I'm called upon lo meet 
in evcry-day life. It has been an 
inspiration lo me." 
Prof.—"Very good, Now, Mr. 
Smith, you tell one." 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Search as you will for gifts for loved ones or friends, and 
you cannot equal the personal gift of jewelry. 
Our rases arc parked with many new novelties of exclusive 
design. Come in and sec Ihc real bargains we have to offer. 
POWELL-TUCKER, Jewelers v 
I jut Mnin Mrret, Next IKwr In Wlnthm|> CiUMly Company 
"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
W E C L E A N 
Work given us by 9 a. m. returned the 
same day 
Reasonable Prices Service Unexcelled 
WILLIAMS DRY CLEANING WORKS 
Rut instead. 
"Tell me." sho queried, looking at 
him with those innoccnt eyes, "have 
you ever kissed a girl before?" 
"Why. of course—." he started to 
say, but suddenly retlcctcd. Perhaps 
she was one of those angclic rari-
ties who disapprove of promiscuity. 
A sleeping volrano, maybe, waiting 
10 pour out the pent-up emotions 
of her nineteen suppressed years. 
Belter to lako it slow than to spoil 
11 all. 
"Why. of course not," he lied. 
And she believed him. Getting 
to her feel sho looked at him, oh 
«o—disappointedly, scathingly, fur-
iously—, "Then you may as we 
home," she said in an Icicle hiss, 
"I can't afford to waste a whole 
evening with an amateur." 
CARROLL, "28. 
sily Preparatory School. Duriii'- the 
past winter she has given her time 
lo the development of roinmuiiity 
crnmatics in staging plays end |>age-
nnts ill her home town in FdgofielJ, 
8. C. 
Miss Alii Russell, assistant libra-
rian, is a graduate of Georgia State 
College for Women, with summer 
courses at the University of Tennes-
see and the University of Georgia: 
she graduated from the Carnegie 
Library School in 1921, anil was the 
librarian of the Slate Teachers' Col-
lege Library, Farniville, Va, from 
IV.'I to IttM. 
In the Training School, in aildi-
tion to a new superintendent, there 
arc several new supervisors. Miss 
Nell D. Ingram, was trained in the 
State Normal School for Women al 
Farmville, Va, and at Columbia 
University. Mrs. W. I>. Rice holds 
tlio A. B. degree from Winthrop. 
and has taught for several years 
in Ihc schools of Rock Hill. Miss 
Annio S. Workman, A. B, A. M. 
Winthrop College, Pcabody College 
and Columbia University, was for-
merly associated with tlio colleg-
and returns as supervisor In the 
Training School. Miss Lila Togncri, 
A. B„ Winthrop College, is super-
visor of line arts and manual train-
ing in the Training School, and Miss 
Annie Kate Jordan, graduate of 
Winthrop of last June, with the B. 
Mus. degree, is the new supervisor 
of music. 
Miss Eleanor Vaughn is an A. II. 
graduate of Ihe Southern College. 
La Grange, Ga„ and has studieil at 
the University of Georgia and Ihe 
University of Tennessee. She taught 
in the La Grange Public Schools and 
for Ihe past two summers she has 
taught elementary metliods in the 
Clcmson College Summer School. 
Her home is in La Grange, G:\_ and 
she is one of Ihe new supervisor 
in Ihe Training School. 
"iss Annie Erskine, who last year 
assisted in Ihc iiostofllcc, is now di-
rector of Ihc cafeteria, and hcrplare 
in Ihe postofllco is filled by Miss 
Neva King. Miss Beaufort Kelly is 
a new stenographer in Ihe ofilccs of 
administration, assisting Miss Mar-
Siaith, being introduced to golf 
for Ihe first time, had hit the ball a 
terrific whack and sent it half a 
mile. 
"Now, where do I run lo?" he 
cried excitedly. 
Judge: "And what are you here 
for, young man?" 
Young Man: "llic, er— I'm here for 
fragrancy, yo honor—hie—I've been 
drinking perfume." 
We extend you a cordial welcome to Win-
throp and Rock Hill. Come in to see us. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
"I can't understand why yon 
stayed oulslde so long with such a 
wonderful dancer as Charlie." 
"But he showed me some new steps 
and we sat on them."—Ex. 
Owl for Big Came. 
An immigrant from Ireland was 
just stepping off the boat to the 
dock when he saw a fifty-cent piece 
lying al his feet, and started to stoop 
to pick it up, Suddenly he straight-
ened again. 
"No, bo the saint*!" he ejaculated. 
"This Is Ihe land of opportunity. Til 
wait till I find them thicker." 
More personal even than the letter which 
accompanies it, U the gift your photo-
graph. Make an appointment today. 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Corner Main and Trade Streets 
Phone 427 
Jack—"What is the translation of 
the motto in the ring you gave me?' 
Chas.—"Faithful to the last" 
Jack—"The last! You deceitful 
thing! You told me I was the first. 
-Bessie Tift Sparks. 
New Arrivals for College Girls 
and Teachers 
New Pattens • Patatf Stop 
$5.00 
New Pattern • Black Calf (Maris 
$4.00 
New Pattens • Pate* Oxfcris 
$5.00 
New Pattens • Taa Calf (Maris 
$4.00 
The shoes we feature combinc style with comfort. Yet in fea-
turing comfort we feature style always, because the best dressed 
people wear comfortable shoes. 
FRIEDHEIM'S -<* Course 
